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Orders in Council %vere publisbed Iast Saturday, fixing votingy
days for the eour.ties of Lambton, Elin axîd Missisquoi îind the
City of St. Thomas.

TnE SCOTT ACT HERIALD for February is a splendid nuxuber,
and ouglit to be widcly circuiated in every county that is gettirig
ready to vote. For specixuen copies, and remarkably Io-w. prices for
free distriliution, write to the office of the CANADA ClTIzEN.

In counties in which the Scott Act cornes into operation on
the first day of next Mas, Liccnse Comrnissioners arc bcing appointed
by the Ontario Govcrnînient to hold office only to that date. Thxis
indicates that the Ontario Gnvernmcint pur-poses Icaving the en-
forcemnent of the Scott Act to the Donsir.ion authorities.

A scrious danger tlirentcns the Dominion (loverinment The
cclebrated Mr. Kyle, chief pronioter of the piropo-.cl li.kysellers'
excursion to Ottawa, having failed to secur.- the co oppration of te(
gencral draik pnrtLy in bis:,cbeltie, IIaS asscîLei bis intuntion to go
hinsef nt nny rate, anil if the Goveruxient will itot mutilate the
Scott Act as lie requcs;ts, then h£e wciU cý,p~ose thoe Gosxrnm7c»t

The petitions agninst the mutilation of the Scott Act arc coin-
ing in ver3' f&,t. .Already theic have been. sent to Parliarnent 562
petiCons, with an aggscgate of Z-1356 signatures. A gre:it nxany
more arc nt thiî office ivaiting fo ko forwarded.

It is specially reque~sLed that ail persons %,tho liave takcen, or
who will t.akc, in bond thc circulation of these petitions, Nviil puih
the mstter t.hrough as vigorously and slpcedilv ais pozsible. Petition
forais %viIl bc foi-warded frec Vo tic addrcs of any pers-on dc.siringr
to parVUcipato ini the good wvork Apply to F. S. Spence, 8 King
St. East, Toronto.

A nîistake wva Made Iast wcek in stating that Coi. G. W. Bain
wvas wvo;Xint- in Ontario under the direction of te E\cutive Coin-
rnittec of the 1.O.G.T. Col. Bain is (loing grand andi noble work,
but it is uxîder other auspices. Tie speaker cngaiged by theI10G.T.,
is Col. J. J. i-liekurin, formerl-y of Kentucky, but nowv of Missouri,
who coîniuenccd bis work iii tItis Province on Tuesday last. Hie is
a speaker and organizer of unusual ability and succes. The
objtcet of the Good Tinplars ii ngin Bro. liekmnn is to bring
te vcry best oî-ganizing talent in the Order to bear iii the accorn-

plilirnent of a two-fold work, nainely (1) orguinizing strong and
effe±ctive working Iodges at central points whcre none nowv exist
that an influence nxay extend thercefroin Vo -urrounding places thiat
'%viii hielp our home workers iii their subsequent eillorts, and (2)
builing up and strengrthening Iodges now in existence, ivhiere it Mxay
appear tit work of that kind can bo done to advantage. WVe Nwish
hinii the largcst success of te very best kind.

The aggregat- resuit o! the Scott .Act caînpaign thus far is as
followvs:

Contcsts won by tie Texuperance party............ 54
Conte-sts %von by the tlnti-Temnperance party....i

Total number of contesta ............... 65
Cities and countiesî Nvhose latest vote was in favor of

the Scott Ac ....... ...................... 47
Cities and counties ivlose latest vote ivas against tho

Scott Act................................. 10

Total cittes and conUes flhat have voted.... 57

There have been two contestsin eaeh of ciglit counties. lu ono
of these cases Uic Scott Act wvs carried on Lte first votte, but the
Courts lhcld t.he electinn invalid on tehuical grounds, and the second
vote wzis ig~ainst the Act; in aucther case Uic Act was decatcd on
the irst vote, but carricd on the becond ,in the 'reînaining - six cases
the second contes5t, wiîs on Ulic qucstitin of repent, and in evcry
ins'tance the Act iras .utîned. The aggregate vote polled in txo
sixty live eJ.ections 'vas as follows z-

In favor o£ Uic Scott Ac ................... 10,4
Against Lue Scott Act ........... ..... 71,013

Iajority for Uhc Scottilcct............. 37,497

OrnîtiLng t!ic former vote in those counties in wbich twio
polhings liavu takzen place, ive have the fullow;ng &% te record of
thc vues polcd iii the flfty-seven ciies and counUes tat have
voted z-

In favor of thc Scott Act.................... 9.1,002
Agalnst te Scott ACt........................... 65.93

Net nxajority for the Scottt .......... 33,019
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In twenty-eiglit of tlie forty--.evexî cari ied counstis, Ulic Scott

Act is ahready in operation. In cleven of thein it wvilI go into
operation on Maly lst, 18U~5; and ini the reinrainîng eighit it ivili
ba broughit intu force on Mlay ist, 1886.

'lic Toronto Goeof a Tnesday' contùdns reports ofi a C. E. T. S
mnanthly mneeting, arr-an,,emenitsý for the formiation of a branch.
W. (;. T. U., fictionî Loards the building of a ncwr tcmnpCranictý hll
by thc Toronto Teixîpeiiînce Mibsiorî Uunion, a prohibition discubsion
in the Young Mcn's Liberal Llub, and prestentation to Parlian>unt c(À
a gruat nuinber of pctitioiîs ini favor- of prohibition; also a review
of a ne%' andi valuabile tuînpurance book and an canpliatic endorsa-
tion o! the suundnuss of the policy of prohibition.

'l'lie saine paper contiîins a sickening accotint of the brutal
inurder of a lIelpluss %voinan and child hy a drinik.nîaddtened mai

report of a terrible tragi.dy at sea, ini whicli thecati oa
vesse1, ini Vic irisaiity of deliriium tremîens, slianifully abîsc.sd ]lis
crcw, rccklessly assaulting and shootingy tlîein tilt thie kilcd lîix
in self-defurîce, a lung libt cf druîskls di,,poss2 uf in the City police
court; a. letter fron si proiiicnt broyer, W'ho is trîdeavoiîwiý to
show tliat the îqale of liquor is aceoinpanicd by ail inecase of
crime; a staturîîunt about a proposcd excurbion ta Ottava b31 a sec-
tion of Ulic liquor fratcrnity Who0 beliQve " thiat tie tilîîe is opportune
for xnakingr a strong representation to thie Governiîîerit of the pri
cious efrq:ct of the passage fteSotAt; and an advertiscrncnt
of -1Fine Old Wliiskcys."

'THE ALLIANCE MEEITING AT O'T'TAWÀ.

Thre peculiar organization of the Dominion Alliance, trithl its
strong, and active branches and its coînparatively sniall Dominion
Counicil,naturallymiakcs thec Provincial mecetings larger ant Uerefore
nmore intcresting than those of the central orgyanization. The latter,
hiowcver, is none the lms influential and important. 11, it arc
broughît togethcr representatives fromn ail our diflfrcnt fields of nc-
tion. Here national legislation is devised and] recoiiiiiendecl. 1ri it
our J.eislators conic into personal contact %vitli our workcrs, and
lîcre it is tliat the sentimenut of our whîolc Domîinion finds nt once
a centre and an objective point.

Froin tie Doiniion Couincil of Inst vear wcnt out the decision
thiat tie bouse of counons ought, to be divided upon thse question
of prohibition, antd to-day ire ]lave in thie resuit of tlîat division a
standing cudorsenment of the soundîîcs of aur pohicv and tic
riglsteousuess of our agitation. It is L:ue that befuretlcm io
enibodving thls endlorsemnt, %vas carricd, it, had tackced to it an
anicudmnent rchieving tie House froin any obligation tu inînediattly
do vhat it asscrtcdl oughît to be (toile; and, in alot.hcr division, Uie
sai Bos st:l furthier cxcuscd itself frani doingr its confesscdluty
by3 stating that such. action %vas not y-et (l..csindcd by public senti-
nient. l{owev-er, the .Alliaince made its influence feliiii Parliamcnt,
and wvill do so agnin and agyain, till its ixîtiuîxate objectis attaincd.

Maost of te session of Lise Alliance Couiii hiîd hast veek ,ras
devoted to consideration of Vieu Scott Act, and tà:-lctîssion of varions
suggecstions Oint '«re oftrcd in the lifie of legisisîtien ta furtiier
facilitate tie Nworking of Llîis ica.surc. The whli atter %vas
finally cominît.tud ta Uic liairds of a large permnant, t cosîilittc
composcil nminly of meîinbcrs of 1?airliaîîict, wliose chaty iL wvill be
ta press impoli 1arliniient tie carrying out of requircd imuprave-
mnents. To thiis cosninittcc, practically, w.as also rcleg,,atcd the ques-
Lion of thc dcsirability of obtaining a furLhicr exprcssion of the
feeling af Uie liouse af CAMoiions o1n Uic question o! iinnîcediate
prohiibition. Vie Alliance Coulîcil rc-afliriiieud ic policy of total
prohibition, o.sertcd Umat Lthe t.ini bas conio for such legisiation, and

instructed its friends in Parliament to do wliat, they deemed wisest
ini regVard to thse mlaLter.

We hope to publisli shîortly an official report of Uhc proceed-
inga of Luis iintercstingy meeting, and ta discuss more f uIly somoe of
tire important que.stions by it suggested.

A RIGUTEOUS JIJDGMENT.

MNr. Justice Johinson delivered i: feir days ago in the Superior
Court, at Montreal, a jugiîîent îhich iili coninîcnd itseif to evcry
righltLiinkiiig persan. Under the Quebue License Act, the ivife,
iiusband, fathier, nmothier, sister, brother, guardian, -tutor, or em-
ployer af an hiabitual drunkard may recover daniages ta the extent
af not lcss than ten or more tlîan five hiundred dollars fromn any
dealer '«ho, after being served iviti a ivrittexi prohibition, scUls thie
druîmkard intoxicating drink. A tavcrn-kccper namcd G.rard, ivas
warned by the ivife of a mnri naincc Desjardins, not ta supply him
with the liquor ta wvhiih lie liad becomie a slave. He ignored the
îvarning, and on tire wifu's suit for damages, Mr. Justice Jolinson
airardeci lier the full ainiaunt asked-S200. The case is Urus
rcportcd iu the litss-

Jsîdgc Johinson said i trc se questions to bc decided in tisis casc wcro: lot,
whiitber the nsotice aras givrsn; 2ssd. arbether tihe min a an Isabitssai inebriatos; and,
3rdsii. wher. kisotrassg film to lic tise poison nientioncil in thse notice, the dofendant
sold or deci eret1 liquor to Iiin aitii the ycar after go:ting the notice. Ie field tiiet
tisose thr-ce tacts %reru conclusivcly provcd. One witness, %issé, proa'ed ithat the
notice aras delivercd on Friday. the I2tis Suptembcr, at a quarter tu six, and that on
tihe snurssiiig of tise 13th tie moni, duril; one of Is is abituisil apreci. got throe bottios
of ligueor from tise bar of the tavcrii andi dirassk their contents.

The de!cîscasst pieadcdt that thoughli ti got the notice it iras at sîiglit in ais en-
%-Clope whiicis wni flOt opciicd ismtil usext Morning, ariseus it ivas reasi to hi,», lie Dot
knowis hov te read. The court fieldi, howevcr, tisat the lair only requireci the %vte
te delivocr the snotice in %vritissg, whiicis ias dlone. andi tlîat the dcktndiat'c ignorance
or procrastiisation liad notiig te dlo wvithIshis liabiity if once thse notice aras delivercd.
Tho Issestion tiien arase as to dainagess. Tis, 90:15 section of the Act says that a

ititff - say recorver front a distendant tis m of ton dollars at lenat, and lire
hsnsired deiiars nt mnt, according as it shall bc ascjudged by the court or jury as
dam es"

1'isis crcatcd a very serions obligation on tise part of the dofc:ndant, and thora
snu.%tb lic ansigos et att Wtisceoxtcn: cf $1, accorubing tetiestatute. Tiepuliica
at first deicîscc, isut a!tersris aslsittccl, the saic of tise tiqsuer, and i robably with a
vîciu of appicasirsg tise Illaisstiff cliagorgeui ths nfortssate drunkari'à %ratels, andi told
tisc arifie aie inigist.kLccp tihe tlsrec cnspty hottles. Tie cridesico ihioucc tisat the
wvrossg clone t0 tise issiediate a'ictiiii aras no les% serins as reizards bis -. retcliod aifa.
4"I do flot îspeak ow"cesstisucdi Jcsdga Jolissson, -of lier liome or bier fieart; these
are ordinary sacrifices isy tlruziklcard'n ivrc-but, of the actual bviintas o! life-appre-
ciabie in inossoy ; tise littie trailt itopPesil, if not riisse-the lieissg thrown tuit of
wucrk asnd clisabicci (rosi ining bread for Isis famuly ; net bsst that I rnust look ao
te soismental aufflerisg. the inisery, assxicty. asnd shAnme of irhich thse dckenrant iras

tihe dliret caisse. Nor osglst, 1 ta forget tisat this was a direct violation a! a poSitive
public 3tatute, comnsittcl nlot cssly frein thc mnt ,sorcid inistjrcs. but in cicfiance of
cluty andi liissnity. I inusL ak isyssel! hat in tisera in snch a case as tisis Wo cnIl un

nme te disoinialdi tie damnages tisat arc askctli? 1 Cans oniy pay tîsat I sec nothing.tisat
casa ist'sfy mcm inloiîîg se. Tie lawv siys frron $10 te 8500O, andi the S20 asktedhera
aira lar shorte0! usai the a.<trumo ptnilty ; auit what is tiierc te initigate the oitenco?
I ical callerl upon tW awýrl thec full damaigesa akeci, namcly, $200, with intereat and
Costa."

Sa long, as, and whrcrevcr Uhe lav allows men La niake a busi-
ness of sclling the acursedI StuWf whiclr makes aLlier mon drunkards,
and infliots lois anrd misery on lielplec;s families, is bu Lao be hioped
Ohat sucir prosecutions %vili be comnînn, and suchr jadgincnts cqually
so. A fcv cxaunphes made o! thre offenders îvould teueli therm
caution.

COMINO" HOME TO ROOST.

It would scen as if wve had fairlv reached the bottorn a! the
charge agains-t exý-Governor St. John, thst lie ivas bribcd by cither
Uic Republican or Deinocratie party. The evidesîce adduccdl shows
uninistakcably UlinL an eiFort,%was muade by icubers of Vie Repu b-
lican party ta biuy Sb. Jolhn oUt O! tise field, and Vinat this efIforb
ignoîmriniiousiy failcd. The result is ta conîplctcly clear thre cliaracter
o! Uhc mnri whouî iL '«ns proposcd ta defamne, and ta brarsd. At
lensL sane inembers o! the National Rc.prullicain ComrnitLce arc guilty
af disrcputablc scheiningr ta carrupt thie Proliibitionist leader. The
Republicsrn insults to the Prohibition party hiave rccoiled upon the
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boends of these who offcrod thoni, andi thoir adhereneo to the wvhiskoy
party bias put thern out of power. The attenipt to blackcen the
character of an hionest mani las siînilarly fiied, a.nd the resuit is
the exposure and disgracc of the wouid-be bribers %v'ho inadue tie
accusation. li th-c United States as welcl as in Canada the hiquor-
supporting party is cutting its own throat by the unwvorthy and
immoral metodts by wvhich it is tryin- to avert its iixnpeiîîgii( doomu.
Slandor, corrupition. rowdyisin, arson, a.nd even atternpteid assavssiîma-
tion, can oniy ensure tne moe speedy and coniplete alienatiomi of
cvery eiector 'vho inaktes aniy eiaini to respectability fronti a cauise
that resorts te suchi niethods of w'arfare.

In this connection we regret to notice that a profcsodliy highi
ciass Canadiahi journal ealied the Il'ee and publiied in this city,
calls attention te the chlarges inade against St. Johin, and iinfairly3

ignores the fact of blis compiete vindication even on the testiiutony
o? bis accusera. This journal aiso snecrixîgrly refers to Lime Pro 11ibi-
tion canipaign in tho United Stes as an «Iatteinpt of tho Prohlibi-
tionist leader te, gras;p thie presidency and iLs attendant speils as tine
reward of Ili% self-sacrificing, phiilanthrop3m." Even wvhere tint
principles of Prohibitionists arc not conmended, there ou-lht to bc
suffitiegît honesty to prevont such maisreprcsentation. No one
imagines that St. John liad any expoctation of '«grasping tic presi-
dency" wvben hie ontercd upon bis caînpaigni. Theinovonientw~as
IL protcst of righit-thinking people ainta roant govornmnoent-
supported w rong, and as sudc it was euîpliaticaiiy a success.

The statoînent ixnpiyitmg Unit St. John lias iîîjurcd the Prohibi-
tion cause by selfishness or personal ambition is aise entircly %vith-
eut foundation, andi we reconunend our conteinporary to -be nt least
straigmtforward, even wlîen prejudico wiil flot permit ef anything
viso titan bitter opposition.

POLLINGS F3IXED.

REXEMBER THE WORRERS 11% YOUR 11RAYEIS.

Durbam and Northunmberland, ILanibton, Ont»... ... .Marcli 19.
Ont.......... Febrîîary -26. Missisquoi, Que .. Miarci 19.

Prummond, Que ... «Matrdi 5. St. Thomnas (City), Ont. . Mar. 19.
Elgin, Ont ......... lacie 19.

.. (-'1?amipaigit QbrWcc

Petîtions toi tc Governor-Generai are being signed in Belle-
chasse Oountv, Que., askiîg for the suhînission of the Scott Act.

BRtucE.- A teniperance convention at Walkerton lias rcsolved
te ask te Outirio (;ovcrnineuit te appoint Mr. Joseph Barkier, of
Kincardine, Police 1Magistr-tet for this county.

Ditu.NiOND, QuE.-Jaines- Miller, E sq., of Ulverton, writes us ini
refet-ence te the prospects of the Scott Act, in bis coulnty, wvhjch is
te vote, on tihe t March next. lie says : - Ve have the stronigest
hopes of bciîîg successfui; the inajority of the people arc French,
'but the pricats throughiolt the country arc wvorking liard iii favor of
the Act,"

\VA'rEuLo.-Rtev. M. H. Fislibnrn, whe bias been nt ltork for
sonje tine iii titis county,wvrite-s us very encouragixîgly o? its ScoittAet
prospects. He sava thazt prejudice is strong aititiib tinhie otet
but excellent wor< lias bten donc, persistent and stcady agtitationi is
going on, axtd lie believes that Waterloo Couittywtili give a majority
in fzvor of prohibition, when the tiine for voting cornes.

MIDDL.ESEX\.-Tlho petitionis for Vhs couiity are nowv iii the
baluds of the Sccrct.ary o? State, and a Vhcjromu'lî eaîvass of tlie
county is being nxade by tile various subcouimîittecs. 'l'le Pros-

pects areunu 'miiy bopeful, oven thc liquor party seciiiin~ re dy te
take for grantcd thea timeir defeat wvili bu oevowhdhîng.Te
Middlecx- friands say, " Kent is the banner ceunty, and probably
wilI bc until our vote is pollcd."

ONTARIO -A iargely attended convention» of Scott Act sup-
porters inet in Port Pi.rry on thie 211tIi uit. Ali parLs o£ Uic couiîtY
were represented, *uid wtt'mth e excejLituî oniwe c'îîsurp of ice
d1ehmys in a few~ piaces iii eoiiîlpýetil1g tiîeir cauva's, the be3t of feci-
ing prevaiied. 'l'lie Sentitry N. F. Plattersoîî. Q 0., rei)etn 3,9200
naies te petitions. siiowiig a Iliargin of fuliy 200 over tine requîred
25 per~ cent. Thei petitions vill tiierefore be IiIed at once in tic
registry office, at Wliitby, auid tiii votixig wiii conte off sottie tinte iu
Apri i.

MANrTOflýt.-Tlie Royal Teiplars of Temiporîmce, Grand Colin-
cil Of Manitoba, lèave jtîst been iii session at Winniipeg". \Ve extract
Uic foiiowiiîg paragî.aii frôni the report on tniîperanee w'ork :
' Wc arc aise 1)elastid te observe tinat the woric of preparing ior the
submnissioîî o? the -Scott Act t'> thc popul sir vote o? ail tie ceinities
and cities In tue Proviîctu of 1Manitoba is Pro. -s5ii veîy faver-
ably, iii sout(- plect.s aitu ir.îidleit voters lîaving sigmed the poUi-
tions. Wte understand iL is thc gpilerai intention te h11avc tue voe
sitbii)itt7(-d ailI ovpr Uic Provinceas nearly as pesai bic siimîti laneousiy;
muid frein report.s eoining frein the differumicoa=litiesw'elhave reasein
to believe that tue Act tvill be adopted Liy large niiajorities."- l'ar
N1otes.

EssEx.-iîis conby is coni;ng te Lime front wvitlî a wvell-siçgned
petitiun. E ffui-Ls have been iiia<Ie by opponeîîts of the Act te boy-
cott soute preiimint inerchants; for siriiilg thc petition. One of
our cxcliancri- says -~-" l'le tavern-keeper-s o? Windsor ]lave boy-
cotteti eue o? the leadingr niercixants o? that tewn for baving tîe
coumrage te aîgn Uic Scott Act petition, other friend, of the good
eaui e are trytimgt te imnake lmp sote uf Iis ioss by givimîg Iiiîi tieir
cutoin. The iiquor business, iîowev' r, is it.seif suffierùmg ctnsider-
ably front tic tipernîcc and Scott Act agitations. Two tavcrn-
keepers ivlibo took ý5I87 aîid S147 nt last New Year, ozly got S47
anid S-12 on the saine occasion titis vear. In teir btin hei
ga.enter Uic"- depressien cf trade," the better foi- evecrybody eiao.'

CÀRiLTo.-Tlie following is Uhe official returu of the vote oit
the Scott Act, in tiîis cotinty:

Qagoodo ................................
Nepean .............. ....................
Il un t](.Y.................................
Fitzrey .................................
M~arch ..................................
Torboiton ................................
TP.:cllouid................................
Gloucester...............................

ewEdinburgit...........................
North Gower ............................
Maribero'................................
GoulbbiEne .............................

Majority for time Act ............ 693

F or.
379
602
119
162
71
46
?19

3S6
118
209
12-4
205

Against.
281t
460
1:30

74

36
41

1325
17

12.;
80

120

-),440 1,747

LoD:Dox.-Tlie Scott Act calupaiga opened ini titis city on Mfon-
a evenIing, te Otli inst., bv a granid inass tncetiihg in Victoria

liai1 . The*chair -.vit- occupiedl b y Rev. J. A. Murray, vhîo ivas sup-
portegl by Meas.lowillan, 1iobbs, \Villians, Rev. D). MiiddIeon,
muid a nuuîîber of otiier promîinent citizens. Aft4r dcvotiona) exer-
ciscs thte chairînan dciivctrcd a short address, in wvlicli lie stated
that Viîis incetiîig wvas tue openling -un of the Scott Act cainpaigît in
Litis city: lie iitdOpposition te Lime speaker ef Ltme cvciinfg
'.%r. F. S. Speîtce,nti requesteil any white were iiliuig te ndvocate
te anti-Scott Act s;Ih, tes coic ext the platfrrin 'Nn persoit ap-

pearing, 'Mr. spemîce occuplicd ail the eveiimig in an able anmd
e\liausitive discussion of time whîole Scott. .Act qumestion. Time
auience wvas deeply intercsted, and iatifc-;ec its appreciation by
frcqxment amd cutlusin.stic applaumse. Choice inmsic-vas furiihed by
a choir, whiiclî ad<led mauch te te iîtterest of Lime cveniiig.

The petitions are beimg circîtiated in theceity, and iL is cxpccted
the signatures te thcîn ivill bc very large. The W...'arc bard
atf work, andi prospects o? success for te cause in Lendon are very
good.
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H9ASTING..-Thie Exeutivo Conimitteo for Hastings met in the
Police Court Roonu, Belleville, Thursday, Jan. 29th. *Vce-President
McClatclîie in tie chair. There -%as a good representîtion present
from thc North, but severai active Soutiern -,vorkers ve) e unav'oid-
abiy absent, holding mass meetings throughout thc county.

Reports wvere taken froin diffé.rent localities of thc progrcss o!
tic petitions. One gentleman, Mr. E. D. 0'Flynn, o! Mladoc,.Stai<i that
tic Mradoc petitions could ho puslied througi in tw'enty-four hxouris.
Tiiey iad over 50 per cent. of tUle voters pledged ali-eady. Hunger-
ford petitions contained 30 -per cent. o! tie naniîs on the voteras'
Eist and could ho mun up to 40 per cent. very soon. Tweed petitions
had alrcady 50 per cent. of tintes.

A discussion having taken place as ta thc best time for recall-
inoe Lie petitions, it was resolved tint tic petitione ho nmade returi-
able to the County Secrctary (Rev. F. B. Strattop,) by the 14th o!
February, and that they ho. by lM, Iiuîng up ii the llegistr.r's
office by Tuesday, March 3rd.0 1

Movcd by Rev. W. J. Young, secotidcd by Rev. Chias. Fish,
"That if the Secrctary require any legai advice, hoe consuit with

J. J. Maclaren, Q C., of Toronto."
Rey. C. R. Morrow, of Oxford, was present a' the mieeting, and

gave a good deal o! valutable advice. Ho is at present engaged
addressingt meetings througiout the county.

NORTHIUMBJERLAND AND DuBiIA?.I.-Tlhe Executive Committee
of tic Scott .Act for thesc united counties. met at Cobourg last
Monday, auid wvas in evcry wny a grand success. Ilepresentatives
front neariy ail tic municipalities %vere present, anid ail were hiope-
fui of large majorities. Mr. W. G. Feu, tie efficient and chie! cxc-
cutive officer for the canmpaign, wras present at tic eveningr se.ssion,
and gave somte vcry useful instructions iii regard to tic o Re.H
will visit tie v'arious municipalities and organize for active wvork.~--
l'art.Hope liceckty Guide.

At a meeting o! temperance workcrs £ronm different parts of tic
townshîip o! Manvers, lield in thc Manvers Central Teniperance
Association hall, on Saturday tie 17th in>L, for tic purpose of
forming a Scott Act Organization for thc township, a centi al coml-
xittcc was formed, wvith Rev. E. A. Tonkin, as President, anid IL
G. Dean, as Sccretary-Treasurcr. Tlie Presidentw'as filic righi axi
in ic iiight, place, in faet ail present nianifested a hieit . intercsblin
tic work. Trie very fact of their beingr present, soine*fr-om a conm-
siderablo distance, on ticinmost severe day wve have 1111 tis %viniter,
speaks more than words cant for~ thtrir zeal lin tie grood cause. Thie
Township w~As laid out inte sections, auid a stib-conuniiittee appoint( d
in each sectioni. Favotable reports Nvere i-ecived frouin ail parts o!
tic Township, and it -%vas coini-utf-d that, a ver), large nhnjorif y
wouid lie given tic Act. The meeting tien. adjLuîne. to mîeut
againi in two wcck-s.-Canadiun St«icsbmcm.

LAMIBTON%.-.Al Scott AcL convention for tus couxity was ield
in Wyomiing on Tuesday last for the transaction of business in con-
nection i'ith tic comlinîg canmpaign. Thc Alvinton Fair' Play sa3-s.

'The pctition, -whIicli coatains neurly a thousand more nauies
tian is rcquiredl by hLt-v to submit Lie Act, w=s sent to Ottaw'a
about twoweveks ago, and iL is expected tic day o! voting %vill son
bo set, and as iL is impossible ta know iien thc day ivil] bêm, tiec
fùîends of temperance 'vant to bc preparcd anid ]lave cverythiinr lin
rcadiess; to prosecute tlîc caiiipaîg-n vmgorously, and not ho cangit
denapping' "as %vas tie case thrce years afro. The liquor déanlors are
now at work not only canvassing aga:*nst tic adoption o! thc Act,

but arc~ ci l tai ase reports. Tic report lias rcaclicd uis that a
legal teel.Xuiity lias beeni discovcrcd. Every inove tint lias been
lias been niade under le-al advice. Tlîe objeet o! circulating- tilese
reports is ta keep ilie ciectors froni going to tic poils. No'credence
siould ho given to suci reports as tîmere is no truth lin themin."

Tic folloiiîg is a report of the Lanibton, Countýi meeting sent
us by a \Vanstead correspondent:

"'A Convention 'vas lield lin tic Canada Methodist Church in
.qy3ominag on the loti imîst., and notwitistaiiding. tie cxtreunely cold
Nveather tiiorew~as a very large gathering preseuit, only tlîrec towvx-

hpsbcing unrcprescntcd. The utnîost hiarrnony, unaximity and
cnthusiasin prevailed during tue entire proceeding. Owing ta tho
snow blookade on tic Petro'lea Branch llaiiwav, or president, Rcov.
J. G. Calder, wvas unable ta bc present until near tic close o! Ltme
meeting, %vhichi ho rcachcd by incans o! a luniber sleigh. Thc chair

wvas takcn by the vice-president, A. J. Syers, Esq.. at 1.30 p.m., and
after opefling tibi meettngç hie announeed that the 1Oth of Mardi
w~as appointed for votin.g on the Scote Act. Instructions ta the offi-
cers of the several polling sub-divisio,,s throughout the cotinty
wvero drafted by a coxnmiittee and adopted by tho Convention. Con-
siderable discussion ara.se on the question*of ecgaging speakers
îvhich -%vas ilitilnat4cly ]cf t ta the diseretion, of the Executivu Coin-
mlittee. Quite a nuinhber of clergymen of difie.rcnt denomninations
wcre present, wvho expi cssed theinseives wvill.nig and ready to enter
heartily upon the w~oic of the canxpaign Nvithi a determination, to
win. The gencral feein g of those present wvas that a large xnajority
xviiI ho poiled in favor of the Act. 0f titis there is littie doubt
judging from the reports reeeived froîn ail parts of tho county."

ToRtoNTO.-The Toronto Elector-al Temperance UJnion for St.
David'-, Ward met Friday niglit in the rarliainent street Methodist
Chuirch, wlien the chair was occupied by Mr. H. B. Hara. Mr. James
Thomxpson explained the objeets of thie Association, after wvhich the

folo,'n oflicers were cleeted for the ensuing year:-President,
Emnerson Coatswvorth; lst Vice, Jacob Spenceý; '2îd Vice, A. B.
Broiwnt; 3rd Vite, E lgin Schofi'; Sec.-Treas.. k J. Fleming ; Chiap.
lain, W. 0. Littli ford; Rlepresentatives to thc Electoial 'Uni ri, A.
B. MeColl, Findlay McPonald, W. C. Wilkinson, Aid. Gailey, and
Thiomnas Grinneil.

The concert of the West End Christian Temperance Society
hield in Oceident Hall on Saturday niryit was well atten(led, not-
xvithsLanding thic lement state of the wcatlxer. The follon'ing
ladies and gentlemen took part.:-Misses Colwell, E Matthiews,
Mabel Gillain, Seaton, and- Tresidore, and Messrs. Ilarry Bectôn,
R. Davidson. Montt-oin ry, Raynor, Marvin, and G. Matthews. Mr.
L. H. Wood presided at the piano. There wnsi a large attendance at
thc Sunday afternoon experience meeting; Mr. A. Farley occupied
the chair. - Ailong the speakers were Messrs James Mooriaîg Jas.
Thoixipson, B.ob'-rt Hall, and Mr. Green, of Davenport. Ten of those
present signedl the pledeve.

A meeting of the ;«iomen's Christian Teniperance Union wvas
hceld Monday afternoon in a î'ooni in. Shaftesbury hall buildings. It
-%vas decided t asist lin obtaining signatures to tUe petitions against
thc changes to the Scott Act proposed by the liquor dqec.;. Ar.
ranements were imade foi- fcîrininZ a branch association in North
Toironto. It is expeeted to form he a.,sociation next wveek lin, one
of thc churches.

Thc B3oard of the Toronto Temaperance Mission Union met on
Saturday eveining last, w:th Mr. WT\V. Ilowland in the chiair. The
trustecs repolrte; tint a lot hiaq been purchased on Cumnberland
street, 'vhere a ncw hall will bo erected.

ýitcrvp 'ico~

TflE LiQuoit TitAFFic AND COMPENSATION" is the titie of a pam-
phlet prepared by -W.Burgesq, to bu s!.ortly issued front tnL pub-
lishing bouse of Hunter, Roase & eu., of thtis City. 1It treats the suljeet
f roua the fol lowving standpoints: '- Why the Suljeet is ]Jiseussed,"
" Compensation Deiined," -The Legal View," 1*Who is ta bo Com-
pensatud i" " Wlio is ta Pay ?", "TUJ'h Question of Poiicy Consid-
ced," " Preccdents in :Favor o! Compensation, "iThe Moral ViûNv."
For further particuhîrs address W. Burgess, 33 Èavden Street,
Toronto, froni w'hom spccixnen copies nay be procured for 10c. cach.

«'SIIOT AND SIIELL for ttic Temaperance confiet,", by Rcev. D.
RLogers. puiîlislied at tic btethodist B3ook loom, 80 Ring street
East, Toronto. We cordially recoinniend this littUe volume to our
readiers. It does flot profeasS to bo any systcuuiatically constructed
arguineit on the drinkl question. It is a compilation of foi-cible
facts, petty passages, stiiking stories, p'o inted paragraplis, poems,
&e., &c., caxefully selected n edlited, and1 forming as thù title in-.
dicates an arsenal of weaponis rcady for tic teniperance 'warrior
either on tic platform or in the parlor. One of those books which
rna bc read consecutively with ixiterest anid profit, or.naay-be caught
up wit1î a similar resuit lin a -spare m, ment of rest or travel. it
.vill prove ixivaluable to ineNperienced temperance advocates on Ltme
look out for just tie information that it presents, and nlso ta those
whio hlave long been lin thc thick of tie fight, as theY wvill bc certain to
find liere soinething, o! wyorth tiat the.y have not nie*t before. It
ought to have a very wide circulation.
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KEEP THESE FACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

RESULTS OF TUE VOTING SO FAR

.PL..CE.VOTS PottEU AiAoirtzs DATR OF E. C.

For IA 'nat For Ag'nt

F'rede'riefonl (cityi), N..... .90 203 200 October .31, 1878
York, C.............12J 1 1015 Decentiber 28,"
l'inrej, P.E,.I........... 200 -- -71 1 79J "l 28,"
charlotte, N.B........' ... 18q7 14 7j8 Màarchi 14, 1870
Carietonl, N.B...... ....... 121 5 96 1119 April 21,"
Chiarlottetn, -. . -....... &n7 253 574 " 24,"
Albert, N.B...... .. . .. 718 114 604 " 21, "
Kinig's, P.E.1 .............. . 1076 59 1017 Mlay 29, "Lumbfiot,, Ouit.......... 215 (7 2S5!2 215 " 29,"

in'N.................. 7098 245 553 June 23, 4

Queent'a, N. B.............. 500 315 185 July 3, "
Wesoelnd N......... 10s2 209 yiss Sep)temnber11,

Me1tgantic, Que ... . ....... .. 372 841 409 " 11,
NothmbrlndNB.....8-75 073 202 " !?,18

Stautted Que .... .. ...... 7-00 941 181 Junie 21, "
Queeni's, P.E.I ............ 1317 ", 1218 aSptemiber 22,"
Marquette, Mantjitobai ..... . (;12 195 417 " 27,

DigIby, N.B ............... 944 42 U02 N"'tvemiber 8, "
Queen's,N.S ..,............. 7G3 82 68t Januairy '3,1881
Silnbury, N. B............. 17G 41 335 Feboruary 37, "l
Shielb)urne, N........807 154 G53 Marchi 17 , "iLisgar, Mamiàtobat.. ........ 247 12-0 127 Albril 7, "e
Hamniltonl (City). Ou,....1661 2811 1150 "1 13, "8
Kilg'd, N.S .... :......,........ 1477 M0 1369 "4 14j "9
Ilaltont, 0n........... 141.3 14(12 si " 1)., "

Annaipolis, N.S.......,...... 1111 114 097 " 10, Il
Wenltworth, n......... 1G 1 2202 59i 2, "> e

Colhete, .S.. ....... 1418 184 1234 May 13,"
Cape Brtn ........... 730 «! 216 523 August .11"
1H.tlts, N.S ...... ,........' 10:28 92 030 . epitember15,"
WellanIld, Ont......... 11 2"78 708Nov.emàber 10,"
Linmbtn, Ont,............. 2988 .038 20),"

tinverne.>s, N.S.,........... 96(, 10G 854 January 6,1882
Peict, LÇ.S. ................ 15.55 453 1102" 0

St. Johni, N.B ,.......1074 !074 February, 23,'
Fredericton, N. B........... *293 252 4 t October 26,
Cumnberlandl. N.S .......... 12560 26; 2 128 25, l88
Prince Ct.,unty, P.E.I.... ... 29.;0105 1 874 Fbray 718
Yatrmoiuth, ÏN.S ..... 1300 ffi 1204 March 7,"
Oxford, Ont ... .......... , 40731ds 115" 20"
Arthabaska, Que ......... , 1487( 2315 1252 july 17,"

Wtmr.dN.B1.....,.., 1774 1701 73 August 14,"
H1alt4in, Onit........ ...... 1947 1767 180, Sep)temiber 9),"
Simicose, Onit,....... ..... , 5712 4 529 11831 October 9,"
Stanstead, Que ........ ..,. 100o !97a 325 "i 9,"
Chtarlobtte-towna, P.E.I ..,..... 755 715 40 " 1
Dundlas, Stormnt and Gien.

gary, Ont .... .......... 459D 2884 1700 10, "
Peel, Ont ................ 1805 t 1999 194 " 23,"
Bruce, Ont......... «....... 4501 3189 131'2 " 30), "
Hurion, Onst............... 60 12 4 35 7 1655 " 3j0. "4
Dutirmrj, Ont, ............. , 1904 1109 705 "i 30), "
P'rince Ehvard, Ont ....,... 1528 163.'3 125 " 30), "i
York, NX.B ................ 1184 GG1 523 " 30,

RefeOnt, ............. 1748 1018 730 November 7,
NLorfelk, Ont ............... 2781 1694 1087 "t 11,"
Compton, Que............. 1132 1G'20 488 "g 2G,"
Branit, Onit ............... 1690 108d 602 Decemnber II"
Brantford (cityt, Ont ..,.... 646 81*2 100 11,"
Leeds and Grenville, Ont ... 5058 4384 G741 "e 18,"
Kent, On.........4168 1975 '2308 JTanuary 15,18S5
L-u-ark-. Ont......... 199!5 15SI 414 " l1,"
Liennox & Addingtoni, Ont.. 2047 2011) 36 " l1,"
Brome. Queo................ 1 24 730 1485 " 15, ".
Onçlph Ont ........ ,... ... 8 511 1169 " 22, "l
Carletoni, Ont.....,......... _2440 174 .7 G! 3 "i 20, "l

Toai................ 9000O2 1.598,3 37055 4031

* ODV.EIR 3'7,OOO IV.CA.JO]-arTYr.

COUJRAGE."1

00NSTITUE190IES WHICH HAVE ADOPTED IT.

4

3

a.

pe Breton,
mberland,
nits,
ng'is,
een's,
rmouth.

Nova Scoti
Annapolis, Ca
Colchester, Cul
Digby, Hla
Inverness, Ki
Pictoui, Qu
Shelburne, Ya

Ontario.
Halton, Re
Oxford. No
Simlcoe, Hu1

Dundats,3to rmont, Br
and Glenga,.rry, Ne

Bruce, La
Leeds& Let
Grenville Adi
Dufferin. Gu

NVetc Bruinercick.
Albert, Carleton,
Chiarlotte, Fredericton, (City,)

King's, orthuminbe.rlanid,
Quleeni's, Sunbury,
Westmtoreland, York.

P. .E. Island. M3anitioba. Qulebec.
nfrewv, Chiarlottetown, (city), Lgr, Ar.thabaska-
rfolk. Prince, Marquette, Stanstead.
ron01, KiBs rume.

anit, Queen's
nit,
nark,
nniox 1&
ain)g'n,
elphi (City).

CA242AINS IN B 3ES

sell and Prescott, lo-h iiso ct)
eton, 111hoi B leil Ct)
thiumberland andt Durham, 1z3tl-S Toso'cy)
ario, ý.trgo
k, MllleqxLaino,

lit Vitorlo,
-Qteb-Slifford Dniniond Poniddex cot, MsiqBle

Weligtn

Rus
Carl
Nor
Ont,
Yor
Ess
Gret
Elgi0

chas

'

Noua Scta-Hlfx(City), Luinenburg,,, Guiysb)oroulgh.
Will readers kindly furnish additions or corrections to the above list?

StiMMARY.
Nova Scotia has eightteen coun1tieî. and one0 city, of wVhichi twelve cotuil-

ties have aclopted the Act.
New runtswrick has fouirteen couinties and twro cities, of wvhichi njuie

counties and one city have aidopted the Ac1t.
Mfanitoba hias five counities anda o City, of wvhichi two couinties hava

adopted thte Act.
Prince LEdwiard Island hias three counties and one City, ail of whiich

have atetd the Act.
Ontario hias thryegtcounities und-unions of counites anid ten cities,

of which fifteen couintics and onle city have adoptedl the Act, and ir fifteen
counties and six cities agitation hlas ben started in its favor.

Quebhec has fifty-six counties and four cities, three counzjties of whichi hava
adoptedt the Act.

British Columbia has ive parlianientary constituenicies, none of whiich
have adopted the Act,

Frienids in counities not hecard from are requested to senda us accounts
of the miovement in their counities If there is noane, they arc requested to
act at once by calling- a couinty conference. All information can hie hand
from the Provincial Alliance Secretairy.

List of Mllance Secretaries:
Ontcýio .. .... .,.... ..... F. S. Splence, 8 Kin- Street East, Toronto.
Qué'bec.. .... ...... .... Rev. D. V. Luc=, -182 Mountain St., Miontreal.
Newv Briinswvick ..... .... C. H. Lugrin, Fredericton.
Nova Scotia ........ .... P. Monaighani, P, 0. Box 379, Hlfx
Prince Edlward Island.. . . Rv. Geo. W. Hotlgsoni, Charlottetown.
Afanitoba .. .... .. .. .... J. A. Tees, WVinnipeg,
Brtish Columbia. . . -. .. ..-J. B. Konnedy, .New Westninster. £W L n Voes n he places printed in Italica arc not inciluc

Act has b=e voted on in theso places twice
in th6 totals, as

" THANK GOD -AN\D TAKE
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THE W. 0. T. U3. AND) THE SUFFI, &XGE MOVE MENT.

'fa thC EIitOr Of TiîiE 0ÂINAD4A Ci riîzN.
DEmt Sin,-In a rccent nuinher of yanr v'ery valuable paper

Mrs. Cuizon inakces soute very trenchant criticisins %vith regard to
the W. 0. T. U., and its attitude towards the Wranian Suffrtagye niove-
ment, and as a minber of the W. 0. T. 15., end at the saine Vime
dircetl interested in tic înavcnicnt for the political equality of
woinanî, it is just possible I înay ho able to ireLiFy sare inistake-s and
facts that >Mrs. Curzon lias inadvertently falîcu into 'with regard to
the W. C. T. U5. and its Iîanored President; and as I an intiînately
associatcd wvith bath suffr-agists and W. C. T. U5. -workers, I can speak
with authority as ta the attitude of the N.W. C. T. U. and the Cana-
dian w~inn' of 'tiis grcab ariny of philanthropie workers.

lst. %Irs. Curzon says*Uic reason wliy the Ont. WV. C. T. U5.
looks askance in thc suiffrage question is because thie W. 0. T. U5. of
the United States, led by Frances Willard, tlîouglF. iL best to keep
their work froc fromn the Nwoinan suffragiats, Noîv, for the benefit
of ail W. S. and ail W. C. T. U5. workers, I wish ta say that Frances
Willard IS and AMWAYS lias been a suffragiL, as are ail of the lead-
ing woîncn of the National WV. 0. T.U1. of tie United Stateýi It
was Frances Willard wlîo, at the Bal timore Convention af the N.W.
0. T. U5. soute ycaVs aga, Vroved lier faithi by her %vorks hy itîtro-
ducing, a suffrage resoluition commnitting the National Orgaîuization
to the principles of suffragye. It ivas Mrs. Annie Wittennieyer then
president, who opposed it, and on itis question af -%onians ballot
more than ail cisc Frances E. Willard ivas elected ta the presidency
of the W. C. T.U1., and lias ever since licld that office. The Na-
tional Organization of the MI. 0. T. U5. is sa intach con'nnitted ta tie
prineiples of Womnan Suffragre that a franchise departnîcnt af work
lias been in existence for a lengrtl af timte. Titis departinent is un-
der the charge af Mrs. Wallace, of Indiana, a memnber of the Na-
tional Suffrage Association. A woman %vhio, tliroîîgh a long career
of useinlncess, lias miade thc world richi by lier inw'ard lighit, and
outvrard rig-hteoustiess. Many State W. C. T. U5. are cominitted ta
ta the suffrage moveinent, andl to titis en(1 have petitioîîed their re-
spective legisiatures. Just now I1l. W. 0. T. U. is agrain before lier
General Assetnly askci-g for a constitutional amendment ta the
State Constitution, cxtending the clective franchise ta woîîîen. At
the sante ime ttic great national body representing tic -%vomen of
100,000 ]tailles and firesides lias tlîrouglî tlicir Supt. af Franchise pe-
titioncd the United States Coîigrress in tltis wjse: " that since ail in-
Justice works a list-prayetlî Llat the 'United States Congress ivili
run on the political disabilities of woinen by subinittingr a sixteenth
amtendmnent ta the National Constitution prohîibithig trio disenfran-
chiseinent of any citizen on tic ground af sex." IL cannot but be
ev*dent front the ahiave that Frances Willnrd, as tic leader of tie
W. O. T. U. of thc United States. is wvitli that great body coinmitted
ta thc principles tliat Mrs. Curzon so eloquently pleads for. As for
the Caîiada W. C. T. T-5., the truth is thîey as a body do nat follaîv in
thew'ake of the Natioal President, but £ail a long way in Uic ýrear
froni the progressive advances oi that graciaus %voinan and leader,
Frances E. Willard. Individually many of the Ont. W. C. T. U5.
workers are committed ta the principles and justice oi the clainis of
the suffrage niovernent; and I speak -%ith kznowiedge whlen I say
that the great body af our Nvorkcrs 'would bail Nvith gladness the
Pariiamentary franchise as benef-cial ta thera and ta the Temper-
ance Rcforim. And iL is only a mnaLter of Lime îvhen titis great
compendium oi modern civilization-the ballot--willP bo in tlîc
hands ofi aur wroinen a.s a wveapon against Uic political intrignuing
saloon systemn af La.doy. 'Until Lthon let uis both work an in a comD-
mon unity, reinemberitig, " tliat Uic seed af the wonan, sbauld
bruise te serpent s lîcad," aîîd ail huianify be blesscd. Ta titis
end Nve want" ..2more prayer; mare knowlcdge; mare faiLli; miore
labor; more patience; more perseverance; more money; more iva-
men.,,

«'\Vc have no time ta wvaste
In critic's sncer, ar cynic's bark,
Quarrel or repriniand;
T'îvill soon bc dark;
Then chîoose thine aixn,
A&nd may God spced the mark,."

MIY1NIE PBELPS,
Supt. Prcss Dept. Ont. W. 0. T. U5.

I.'

THE QUESTION 0F PROHIBITION.

The question of Prohiibition is before the people of our country. It
is ta bcecxpccted that the religiaus prcss shail kecp the question prominent
until it finds a satisfactory setulement. Intemperance is an evii which
Chîristian prineiple compels us ta appose always, carnestly, and by aIl pro-
per mens. 0

The plea tliat. ta proiîibit the manufacture and sale af intoxicating
liquors îvitliin the liniits of a State, is ta establish suniptuary laws, wvhich are
unconstitutional, is a soplîistry with wlîich' the most attil demagogue will
hard>' be able ta deccive the most ignorant voter. The Statc bas a right
ta regulate trade witliin its bounds and to determine îvhat trades and manu-
factures it will or ve' not liccnse.

Tlie question of the constitutional right af Prohibition is settled in
the ininds of the people. The only question remnaining is the expcdiency
af such lcgislation.

In respect even ta this question af cxpediency, the only point open ta
debate in the minds af Christian mcii is that of niethod. As to, principles,
every good man must confess that intemperance is a great evil, the greatest
that naw casts its shadow aver our ]and. The cry cornes up against it from
aur prisons, four-lufths af wliose inniates have been made criminals by strong
drink; froin thousands af bomnes, where helpless wamcn and children suf-
fer and wecp for rtîined husbands and, fathers, front honorable parents whose
cultured and gifted sons have taken the pradigal's patb. Opposition ta
such an evil is flot a question nf expedienc>' but af principle and of per-
sonal integrity. Wle înust oppose this cvii; we must labor and pray for its
removal.

The question of method in pronioting thie cause ai temperance is now
pressed forward by the people.

Has prohibitory law proven a remedy for the evil ? Let the State ot
Maine be called as the firsC witness. The State of Maine led off mare than
twenty years ago in prohibiting by the vote of her people the sale af intoxi-
cating liquors. Did Maine find the effort nt Prohibition a failure? While
it hab rested îvitb the people ta preserve the prohibitary Iaws, and tbcy ivere
frce froim year ta ycar, if tlîey found themn nat wortlî the trouble of sustain-
ing, ta give judgment against them in their elections, the sentiment in their
favor has steadily strengtlîencd, and at her last election, hiaving tried Prohi-
bition for twventy yqars, sbe incorporated it as an aniendmnent ta hier consti-
tution by a inijarity of seventy tiîousand votes, %Yhile the dominant political
part>' gave ta tlîeir ticket only about sixteen tbousand majarity. Such is
the testimony ai Maine aiter long experience.

Kansas bas already rcduced the amaunt of intoxicating liquors sold in
ber territory mare than one-balf b>' ber prahibitary amendaient. The evil
ai intemperance is disappearing under the new re,,-ine as fast as the mast
ardent friends uf Prohibition had bopcd.

In Arkansas local option has been enforced until the arnaunt af îvhiskey
cansumed in that State to-day as compared Nvith five years ago is as the jug-
full ta the barre].

There are those wbo tel! us tbat Prohibition does not prohihit. It is
said tliot in almost every town and village ai Maine whiskey ma>' be gotten
samewbhere. 'Who are tbey that get it and haw do the>' get it? A mian
îvho is îvilling ta get it anywherc and anyhow, drinks frorn a jug wbich has
been buricd in the inud in a pig-sty, and then -says triumpliantly, «II con
get whiskey in thie State ai lMaine ; Prohibition does not probibit." We
do flot cxpect ta make an>' lows îvbich wvill keep men of that closs train
drinkinig. But the Prohibition ai constitutional law~ and the protest af
seventy thousand inajorit>' ai Mainc7s worthy citizens iih be ?ýrahibitilon
enougb for decent mnen. It were as rensomiable ta pronounice ail] aws against
theft uscecss because the> cannot wlîolly prevent: steohing as ta pronounice
ngainst Prohibition because it does not wbolly prevent drtimkcnness.

Who arc tbey that oppose proli ibi tory laws ? The saloon kecpcrs, and
brcwcrs, and distillers. Thcy are fuhlly aroused ; the>' are lcogued to op-
pose the movernent with ail1 the rnoney and influence wbicb they con coni.
mand. Tliere is no class ai men who watcb with such decp intcrest the
progress ai Prohibition as these, there are none tbat keep botter iniormed
ai its effccts, and tbey resist it witb their utnmost power, giving in tlîeir or-
ganizcd apposition ta it, the best testimany as ta its cfficiency.-Soillh.
,zostern .Afehodu'.
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MEN, WOMEN, ARO THINOS IN CENERAL.

The London Tiimes has donc good service by investigating the causes
leading to greatly increascd drunkenness during ôfic past fewv years in
Switzerland. The Federal Council of that counr; a sudarpr

which shows thant of Iat(, the inerease in the consunîption of spirits bas bèen
much more rapid than the increase in the consumption of wies, and that
the inost rapid incease iii cacli was during flic period of proqperity wvhich
followed the Franco-Gerrnan war. The Council attributc flie incrcased
consumption of alcohol to tvo causes: (i) to the introduction of free trade
in alcoholic beverages, and the %vithdrawal fromn the Cantons of the power
to Iinîit the number of public bouses; and (2) tlie commuercial and agricul.
tural prosperiîy above referrcd to. The former is described as flic main
cause, and just here cornes in the instructivcness of the report. It goes
to demnonstrite the fact that an-inerease iii the quantiiy of alcobol con-
sumed will result fromi increased facilities for obtaining it, and, convcrseiy,
that the way to diminish consumption is to diminisb the ficilities. The
federal constitution adoptcd in Siizerland inl 1874 took away the power
of local option and regulation previously vested in flic govcrinents of
Cantons, and the experience of ten years show flhnt flic effeet is disastrous.
The CGuncil's report reads vcry much like a plea for prohibition.

I had something to say last week about the viewvs of Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, President of the English Board of 'lrade, on the land ques.
tion in Scotland and England. In one of bi-, recent specches hie %vent
furîher in the îvay of laying down a policy for hiruself and those for %vbiom
hc speaks than hc liad ever gone before. Hie wished to go back 10 th.-
Ilold type of multiplied freeholds -il the land, and re-cstablisi flic peasants
andýycomen, who wcre somc of flic most prospcrous, the most indcpendent,
and the rnost cornfortable classes in tlîc coniniunity." In other wvords Mr.
Chamberlain wishes 10 break up at least a portion of the large estates int
small holdings, for the purpose of creating a peasant proprietary. The

objcct is a good one, for there eau be no doubt that tlie divorce of thec
laborer front tbc soit lie cultivates, and flic aggrcgation of large arcas of
land in flic bands of men who live by letting it ont to otliers, crente a1
social condition %Yhich procluccs national wuakness and mnay Icad to na.
tional disaster. l'le disaffection of the Irish p>eople to thec (3overiiîneut is
chicfly duc t0 their be:ing deprived of ai' jwrsonzil intcrest in tlic land, and
tie Scottisli crofters arc rapidly folloîî .tg thecir example. N'.or ivill the
Englisb peasantry Iag far bchind. Tl ~y are lcss niercuirial iii their teim-

perînelît than their Irish fellow-citize, s, but thcy cari bc nroused, and anly
movemieut anîongst theim will not ca ,i13' bc allayed. What chance wvould
England hiave amngst nations if t'le ifîass of flic pcople iii tic thrce king.
doms slîould ]ose not mcrecly îhcir fi'eling of loyahty 10 the cruwnà but their
feeling of patriotismi for their country?

Good as MIr. Chamberlain's objeet is there is sure t0 be greit diffiçulty
in attainiug it. Various plans hîave becu suggested. 'l'hie one advocaîcd
by Cobden, Bright, Johin Stuart Mili, and other Radicals of the past and
passing generation is to abolish flie ,Iws of pritnomCniturc and entait so as ou
the ,ne baud to er ol estates to bc broken up by partition wlicn the ownier
dies intestate, und on fice other to prevent hini froîîî controlhing file succes
sion to it, as much as lie eau do at present, by bis wvill. If thesc absurd
legal relies of feudalisni %vere renmoved out of thec way, no d<'-ahî large
estates %vould gradually dissolve tbrough tic operations of spendtlîrift hcirs,
family quarrels, and famnily setenents. 'l'lie estates so broken up wotuld
corne into tIhe hands of suîiallcr owners, and these wvould constatute file
nucleus of a yconianry sucb as Mr. Chiamberlain w.înts t0 sec. But tbis
process is t00 slow for Iiimi. He %visites it t0 go oit, but lie advocates otiier
and more questionable. ,ieasures. He would autborize tile ncw rural
municipalities t0 acquire land for tlic purpose of providing sniaîl plots for
laborers, tbe land to bc acquired byexpropriation at its "'fair îuîarket vailuc,'
or Ilthe price wvhicli a wvilling purcliaser %vould pay to a willing seller in the
open maýrket." Thîis sclieie opensl up a ton- vista of entirely neiv legisla.
lion and admnristration-a vista down îvbicli the nation, cven ttder file
guidance of flic Parliament clected under tile new franchise, %vill for soîinc
fimie shrink froin proceeding. Iu aitl prolh'ibiiitN 'rmgntr ud ti
will soon have to go, and steps many be taken to sinîplify tlîe process or
transfcrring land, s0 tliat it nmay pass readily and at little cost froi n seller to
buyer. Beyond tbis noîbing is likcely to ho donc for a long limie, and
notlîing onglît to be donc for flic mecre purpose of creating a1 îïkasant pro
prietary. If an Englisli yeonmanry vworîby of the name is t0 bc est.ablislicd,
it must be the growth of limne, and thie first stelp towards it %vill be to clear
tlie way by remnoving tlîe feud.il obstacles wvhicli at prcseîîî k-eci the lanîd
in large niasses. Perhaps fine niy show finit nothing more is ncessary.

WVe need in Canada,almost as muclh as tbcy need in Brifain, saniesinmple
and less costly mode of transferring land fromn seller to hîîyer and givingé au
unquestio.able fille wvith it. At present if a mari wants to mise $îoo by
%vay of boan on a pieCe of land bie mtîst pay the cost of searclîing lus tubi to
ils owvnership. Tbis adds considerably 10 tic expense of flic boan, but flint
is uat licu worst feature Of uIcl Case. If next ycar he %arîîs zo borroiv an-
other hîundrcd dollars bc must again pay for searcbing lus title, and so on
cvery tlies lie borrowvs. In the mîaile of commni sense why sliould if bc
necessary 10 search a title every lime a1 transfer or a conveyanrc takes plaçc.
Let the scarch bc thorouglîly made onee for il], let tbe exact natture of flic
tte be then recorded on a certificate, and let tbis ccrtificate bc indisput-
able evidence of the possesSor's dlaim. This is tic Torren's sybtes-n iii a
nutshell, the only other feature of importance hcing a gunrantee fund for
the protection of those wbosc valid dlaims rnay have been overlookced in
the search. With such, a certifleate of îitlc flic owner of a C.arni or a town
lot nuiglil go ta a loan socicly witliout the intervention of a lawycr, lîand
over lus certificale of t'ic as sccuritY and borrow înoney ot if at flie Iowvt
rate of interest and witbout a cent of cost. The certificate beiiig regisbcrcd
bc would bc as absoluttly protected as nowv igainst loss of evidence of
title, whiile lie would bc perfcctly secure aglinst old dlaims wieîhier valid or
mercly trumped Up.

The day is not far distant wlien ibis systn will be univcrsally preva.
lent There is hope of ils early introduction int the Norîliwcst by the
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Dominion Parliatiient. Manîitoba scenis disposed to adopt it. 'lhle idea
is rapidly becomiing popular in Ontario, and the niavement is spreading ta
other Provinces. The %ystem owecs its e.xistence ta the late Sir Roberi
Toràcrs, a la> man in one of thc Aubtralian Provinces. BingstrULk vvith the
case, chicapîîess and saféty ai the ordinary mode of transferring shares in
vessels and ather propcrty, as comparcd with the cumbrous, costiy and un-
safe..imode of transferring land, the question accurred ta him wvby real
estatc should not pass as easily fromn hand ta hand as a horse or a share in
a batik. He devoted mucb.time and thought ta a plan for bringing about
such a'simplificatior., was eiectedýto Larliament as its author and pramoter,
and eventually sucteeded in ha% ing it adopted in lits oivn Province, wvhence
it has since sprcad aver the whole Australian Continent. Aiter it cames in
force here people %vili ask in ainazement %vhy sanie sucli plan ivas not
adaptcd a hundred ycars aga,.ar rather why any other ever had an exis-
tence or found a defender.

The flu ai Khartoum brings ta an end the vacillating policy ai the
British Governrncnt in-.North eastern Africa. The course of that policy %vill
yet forni an instructive episade in generai hislory no lcss than in Engiish
Parliamentary Government. WVhen Arabi Bey rebtlled against thc Khcdive
af Egypt, and took possession of Alexandrin, the British Gavcrrnmcnt un-
dcrtook ta queli the rcbcfliun ma;nly, so far as ane can sec, inl the interest
af British holders ai Egyptian bonds. The tcmporarily succcssfui uprising
under Arabi Bey in Lower Egypt gave an impetus ta the much mnore per.
sistent ane under the Mahdi in Upper Egypt and the Soudan, and Chinese
Gardon %%.as aiiowcd ait his awn urgent requcst ta penetrate to Khîartoum
and put himiself at the head ai the enernies of the False Praphet. The
latter is an Arab, and has gathered round hiîn many ai the sheîkhs ai the
descrt. Gardon had a cansiderable amounit of influence with the triheZ,
but was gradually henicd in, and Engish public opinion forced the Gao'-
ernm'ent ta scnd an expedition under Wolseley tu relieve hrn. The van-
guard ai that expeditian reaclied the beleigured place on the 28th January,
only ta fusd at i the hands ai the enemy, Gardon being either dend or a
prisoîser. It is evident thait to allawv Gordon ta undertake surh a mission
was a fatal error. I-is lueé was worth no mare ta the nation tîsan those ai
af saie who have Iost theirs in the effort ta relieve hidm. He is a n enthu-
siast, but cntliu>sis must be kept under restra int %vhen it ttnds ta lead ta
file needless sacrifice ai lufe. What %vas England's interest in Khartouîm
The occupation ai thit place by the Mahidi wvas nat cvcn a menace ta the
Suez Canal, whicli could in any event be maore easily defended fromi itself
than Irans the Nule nt Khartaum.

The Wolselcy expeditian =rs zent aut greatiy against the wvili ai so:ne
nienbers ai the Giadstone Governinent, but nowv that Khartoum bas fallen
and thc litile army is in danger there wili be no mare indecision. If Mr.
Gladstone wvi-hes ta pnj>ular ze himself isow ail lit need do is ta start a
crubade aigainst the slave trading Arabs and cruý,1 theisi once for ail ir the
Soudan. Gen. W%'olbelcy has b&en ý;iven fusll pbower ta act on his oivn dib-
cretion, and this ineans that lie will be supplied with the îîecessary mneans.
There is no likeiihaud ai France giting trouble fer she is in a worse fix
in China and Tonquin. Itaiy wili cordially assist Engiand, and even Ger-
man) %vili applaud. TIhe grcatcst diffîê.ulty in the way is the desert, but
that can bc avercome by the construction ai a chea> railway over a dis-
trict which preserits a level surface. At this writing the baIl stl se.mis ta
be at Mr. Gladstane's tac, and hie ivili belie bis high reputatian for versa-
tility and resaurce if lie fails ta send it aff.

ONLOOKER.

CANADIAN.
Vie Dominion W. C. T. U. closed a vury successiul three days

convention at Uit.tasa on Friday iast.
Col. Trywhitt, iMi.P. l'or 8outh Sîisscae, bas made application ta

the(, \ar Ollice ta orýgasize a Canadian reZiiiienL for service in Egypt,
Mr JT. W. Bain, the Li lera]-('onqprvati vi candidate, lias been

eldptpe to thse Hiouse of Conîinq for tise cnissnty nf Snulanges, Mans.
Mi.Poirer, pastmaster of tse Hlouse of Commans, lias been ap-

pointed Senator for Newi Brunswick, in place of the late Senator
Miuirbead.

E lectiaxîs under tisa Canada Temperane Act ara caileil for thea
counities af Elgin, LsnbLon, Missisquai and Vhe city of St. Tbmas,
ai an Mitrchj,9.

Canadian Pacifie Railwvay traffie receipts for lat .veek show an
increase of S64,000, and thoseofa t.he Grank Trunk a deereaseoaf
.962,156, compared wvith the corresponding poriad last year.

The Johin El. Stratford bospital, nt Brantford, the munificent

gift af Mr. John H. Stratiord ta the city, ivas formally opened on
Tuesday by the Lieut.-Gavernar af Ontario.

Preparatians are beingr made for a manster representative dela-
gatian af thase oppos±d ta the Scott Act ta visit Ottawa and im-
press thecir views an the Dominion Gjverssmnent.

At ý3elleville, Feb. 6, tihe faut .yecar.aid daughter oi Mr. David
Babcack, aceidentally set fire ta lier clothes an Tucsday, and wvas
burned sa scverely that death resulted yesterday afternoan.

Toronto UJniversity Convocation have discussed the question af
federatian, and passed resolutions approving af it with a certain
praviso, and have appointed a committea ta wvatcb whatever legrisia-
tion inay bo requircd ta tîsat end.o

FIREs.-A fire broke out in (i. E. Cordingly & Ca's. distillcry,
Mantreal, on tise lOtis, wlien tise stock an the tltird ani fourth data
svas ditinaged ta tise extent of S4,000. Iîssurcd for S12,000. -At
Woodstoek. on Fub. 8tls, Johin ]3ain's cabinet factary, ew-t ep.,, was
burned Tise los% in furniture is cansiderable and uniirv.a.urecXAt
Be.lleville, an Feb. lOti, about 2.30 in the snarning, afire broke out
in Patrick Murphy's store an Front street. Corîsiderable danmage
was donc ta the goads by siaoke and water. Mr. Murplsy is insureà
for $700, wbicls Nill caver isis lose.

'UNITED STÂTEB.
During a serinmnage betwcen Mexican horse tîsieves and Texans

last weck, ten af tihe former were sIsaL.

Edw~ard S. Arnat, an acaor, suicided an Fcb. 5th, by cutting
bis tLsroat. Drink and financial embarrnîssment svere the cause.

A treinendous snawstarmi prevaileil ii i tise Nort-sWestern
States aos Mancday. In same locliûities it wvas accompanied by heavy
rain and tîsunder and Iigbltning. Railway ttaffic is alinost coin-
pletely stopped.

At Ashland,' Oregon, a n Pcb. .5ti, .Aicx. Joncs, mail carnie-, and
Mrs. Gea. Gibsan and tiva children, and a yaung mani nainedi Mc-
Olig were drowni'd wiiile atteînpting ta ford a creek vhsicls was
swal.en by recent raina.

At Gaina, Ili., on Pcbýl. 8th, Frank Abner, 15 yeas-s aid, lias been
gaalud, charged %vith is urdering, his gî'andmothor, Mis. R -ss. near
R.>ek Çreek. He lind been reprîmanded hy bis grandmiother for
neglecting, bis wo-k. At rnidniglbt lie (rot up and buried an axe in
ber brains, ki.lîng lier instantly.

A feanful collision accurnedl early Saturday suarnirsg at New
Brunîswick, N.J., l.etween a freiglit and an bul train, by w'hich four
peopie andl tweive horses wvere burned tai death, assd factaries and
prapcrty valued at thrce-quarters af a million wvas consumed by tise
burning ail.

FIRES.-One of tihe largYest fires witncssed in New York for
saoste tinsu broke out at midnigist on tise 4th, in tise wvine vauîts af
Stoinlsardt Bi-as., Woastcr street. Tise llanmes .spread mwith friglit-
f ui rap-dity througlsnut tise building, ani awing ta the inflaiimble
nature ai the content-, tihe department wes'e unable ta e pc wits
tise devossning elensent. Tbe flue gained sudsh beadwvay that thse eni-
tir,- fire department ai thse lowert part of tise city wvas called aut.
Shortly afterwarés the walls caved ln cs-usiing tise adjoining bouses.
Conti-guauls ta thse burning structure were a number ai tenonient
boauses. Abaut fity families are naw in tIse station hanse. The in-
tense heat froin the blazing structure bas cras.eked tise wvalls on tise
aLlier side ai tise street. '1lie loss la estiînated at anc and a hal£
.millions ai dollars-Another fine brake out saine evening in th6
five stary marbie building an Barclay strear, accupicd by M}ajor &
Knapp, lithograpîsers, Edward Miller & o., dlock manufatrturers;
Fritvsehe Bras., essential oils;i Jolin Wygands, glass and crockery.
Tie flitmes spread so rapidly tisat sevcnil ai tise Isindermost wvere
sliglstly burned in making tiseir escape froi tae building. Loss,
S275,000. Firensan James Smith, wvba mounted ta the top storey,.
loat lus footing, fell ta tise street seventy feet below and was ki'iled.
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BRITISH AND lORION.
Cardinal bMoCahe, Roman Catîtolie Arohb!shop of Dublin, is

doad.
The proccedingl_ agrainst Cunninghamn amid Burton, tbe allegoed

Pe petrtt'ri of the dynaite outrage at (lie Towver of Lonîdon oit
tint 24t1î uit., woe unsatisfactory to tho autîoiitis. Mr. Poland,
counsel to tho ('rawn, created a se(nsaition by innodiatelv announe-

in" ilhat hoe %vould ildrwthe char-ge of couspiracy and smbstituto
thlat of hligli treason atnd felony again'st both prisonors jointly.

IL is statod in Brtussels Court circles that a niari age bans been
orraii-odc beutween Prinîce Edward, oldest soit of tho Prince of Wales,
and Priness Clomnentine, te youngcst daughiter af King Leopold.

The Vicar-General ai Gibraltar diocese lias been inurdercd. A
butcher, supposed te bc insane, attacked the priest ini the saeristy af
the cathodral and ztabbcd lîini to doath.

The Ahwoona trilie, nativps of the Gold Coast at Dahomey,
recently inade an attack an the English port and settieniont o.t
Qtittah. The attack wvas repulsed 'by the police after a sharp
fighit. Three wvhite mcxn were killcd. *Capt. Camîpbell was don-
gerously woundod. Tlirc hundrod natives %vere killed on bath
sides.

Admniral Courlbet, %vitli sevon nien-of-war, lias arrived at Mat-
son. A inutitty reoontly occurrcd on ane af his sbips, and twelve
mnutineers w'cre qhot.

Admirai Courbet telegraph)s front ICelun.a as folloîvs: Fifteen
hundred Chiiuiesa attacked aur liew% positions Saturdu'y nigbht. They
Wvcro repulsod. and loft 200 dead upan tic field, includîngy a Euro-
pean officer and several Mandarins. Oui- loss w-as ane kîlled and
ane ivounded. The cmi mys loss since Jan. 25t1i lias heci 700 killed
and w'ounded.

Yakahamîa adv'îoes state that te giin-powder wvor-ks noar Can-
toxi exp;oded an Dec. 22nd and killed 2.50 euiplayees.

There is the appearance af se.rious trouble betwvoen Italv and
Turkev, ari.singy out af Itaianiii occupation of cer-tain ports nic e ed
Sea. iiie MINinîstor of For cigen Afiliî-s bias decideci tu limit the action
af the italian trcops aud marines on te Red Sea littoral ta tîte
coast near MaIzssovan.

IL was with sur-prise, inîdignation and wi-ath that the nows
was received by ail classes af people bath in Engln1tnd and Canxada
ai the fail ofilartouin and the possible dentît of Geri. Gardon. No
on(. c.ýpectecd tîmat Khar-toumt wos iii sticl an unsafe position. Des-
maolles î-eceived iîî-egulnî-ly froin Coi-doit stated tîtat hie was in no
imendiato danger fi omît the i-choIs, beinig prov-ided vitlî Pleit y of

r anlimuitit ait and pr visions. Bc frarcd tî-eacery, Iîowover, on the
partL of sunme af lus Egyptiiuuî subordixiates. Col. Wilsonî, w'itl lis
steamters arrived off Khîartoum on Januiary 28th, and "'as greatly
surpri-ed ta fin(I the eneiiy in possess'on ai the citv. Hie iiiiiedi-
ateiy startedl on luis reLut-a, and pi-oceeded under a heavy fire irais
the rebels, sustainiiig for sonîîe lmurs the fire afi upw-ard- of 7.00(
rillexiien, and sixtA oi guns. W!.en :oîiue nmiles below the Sliublakrî
Catûracù, \Vilson's stvaiiuei-s w. i-o wrecked, but the w-loe parLt.
nitiSgLd ta îexîch an islnnd in safet.y aiîd %verc afttvwuîrds rt scuUe
by Lord (-has. Bt-i-csioid, Nlmo brouglit thi. xit Wo the Blitil camp ai
Meteninalu. Sinil lu-pes arc entvmtaiiied for Gordoris siîfcty. Tll
conensus af Opinion is timat lie is de;id. The îîppeam-anceofa tlîo so
call-d palace, iii wvlic1i Ilie mode lus last h)eadquarteirs-, slîaw'ed t1ma:
a dlesperate strugrgle lîad been motde in and around the buuilding
Tue wvals wecie blackened w'itlî sijîcîke frein whlat seeined ta liavi
been a ecent conflagration. It is tiriîly belicvcd tîmat the Malid
ohtained flice city by te troaclteîy af sonie ai Gordon's Egyptiai
aiers.

Tîte followiner despatcli as jîmst been recelveil front Gakdul:-
"On-the day of tiie capture ai Khîartoumu, Cen. Goî-don's attentiol

'«as attractud by a troamondous tumult in the streets. ]Ie lcit Ltm
palacp. or Government building, in wh1icîho bc ad nmade lus lucaci
quarters, to asecrtain the cause. As lie reiched the street lic wva
stabbed in the bock and felu dead. The tîiit wa.s caused by thi
Mahdi's troops, tvho liad guiined access t,, the interior ai tl'e towj
tiuiougli troachery, and whli '«et-e soon in complote possession ai thi
place,. includin« te citad&-l. A feaiful niassimre ai the gar isn
followed. Scenoes of slaugluiter ai-e describcd as surpssin t' ite Bu'

irian atrocities-and îivajing te waorst horrors of the Sepoy niutini
Teplinic-stricken Egyptians '«c capturtd in their flUght and pr

toathwt h otfeds otrs oewr rnfx
with pasadlf obedt et.Msoftevtii l

mutila'ed in a horrible marinner. Their oyes w .o uged out, their
na0Ses' wele, glt, their tanguries tarn out by the roots. ite mîasacre
inchided inany noit-camnbatauts. The Egryltiian wonien wvore subjected
to shaîlnofll indignities. Ilore titan a hiundrled ivonien andl younig girls

'Nvre- gziven over ta the Mahdi's followers to bc used as slaves. %ho
NMitldi bas rtpaircd theu furîificatiuîîs and iliade Khmartouma wvel nigh

THE I3URNISH FAMILY.

A PRIME STORY PUI3LISHED DY THE SCOlrlsH TEMPERANCE LEAGUL

CHAPTER XVI.

.1 fforiing.

"<A thing that oaince wo~anan!
Tixin, haggard, hollow-oyed, and wanl 1

à liorror tha.t the shutldering co
Starts back agio8t, front rcstixxg on 1"

- IV. 0. BenneUi.

A fresh breeze sprung up carly, and carried off thec clouds of nighit,
lenving thie sky bright, clear, and blue. Mabel rose soonl, ilhrev open lier
windoiv fur a brcath of the nîorning air befure it %as pollutcd %with tlic smoke
of innurncrable fircs. Hcr spirits rose , but site %vas conscious tiat ber
bealth, hîitherto so perfcct, lind sutfered froin recent triails, and site longed
ta get fo Bath, the only homte site hid ever kilo%%nn. While iîîdulgitig in
Ille thoughr of the jouiney, and boping lier fatlier %vould take an carly
breakfast, and lcave in file mnirning insitadi of the day, she was stnardcd by
hearing a loud ring lit the door bell. As flic bouse n'as always opened at
six o*clot k, site feir surî,rised, but concludcd, as al. parently the stivant did,
that it tvas only soine custonier impatient for a niorning dram, like tlîose
tvho poînnellcd at tho doors and shutters on Suîîday; but again sund agnin
there wvas the rimiging.

IlConte doiwn! 1 iere's a dead wvoinan found on yotir back p)romises,"
tvas tie call of the policeman to the servant who hand opcnedl ail upper
winduw, and looked out. Soon ail were on thc ilert, and MNr. Alter-

.-ton hurried into the di-mantled house as two or ilirce Ipo.iceiicni arrived.
T 1he body tvas a sbc;cking, spectacle-a inore trame of hon1 s, miuch

*collipsed tvitli convulsons ; the clothes and hair weîe as ivct as if site liad
hecn diipped in uic rivecr. 'l'lie miedical uman, who liîd becn )îas:i.y souin-
xnoned, taid site miu.- have been dcad at least two botîrs. 'l'le pucket o!
ber gown was seirclied, and al] that it contaircd %vas a Russia leather cigir
case. Tlhis, as file polire locked the door and uîut up a uenmporary shulter
tthe wndow, lvas giveut into ïNr. Altertoun'a- chîarge, to take carc of.against

teinqucst. As hoe %vis procetdimg, on rcuurning in lus bar, to seal il up
in the lîroserce of witnesbes, be stitted, and a shoc:k ranl througli huit that
mnade bîmn shiver, fur hoe !5av the inie of Il Edward fluon " inii ed gilt
letters on tîme case.

Oh, skrs !" he exclahtned, Il %%hat is thiý ?"
\Vhit*s the matter, àir. Altcrton ?' baid the medicil man.
Nothîai.g," f.d.or d tlic poor pLiblican, turning dcadly pale , 1'only I-

*I-tîi- L, that is, I knetv once a persou of that namie." p;ointing it out with
Ia tremhlinig finger.

" Well ! t bat ran't bc tbe name of the de-id rhat's a man's natie."
<Nn. But ! Oh, it nover cati bo ?" said Mr. Altcron, wiping the

*pcrspirai i ni frot bis f'îread. I- Dy Heaveils 1 1 nmust look again at that
L -it-poor tbing. Oh, dear, il cannot bo V'

Uttt r.ng thesc incubleront wvords, hoe turned back froîn luis owîi house,
and, foliowed b) the mcedical man and the pilite, re-uzntcred the rot
whero th e bvd) lay. Ho faltered a momtent as ho approachied that still

.~form, and gized oarnestly at it. Thon kiuling clown on oume knee, hc
made a deperato effort, and raising file hcad, restedi h on the other knee,
put off the henvy rniss of hair, that lookcd darkcr for being tvet, and gazed,

-horror s4ruck, upon that Iivid lace.
ri "I t can't ho lier. No ! It's bier boigbit and sizo: oh, me!1 It's like-
e cari ifb hbr teaturesi Our dear lost Annie 1 Our beautiful Annie 1"

.-and the hcart strickcn man cried aloud as the conviction dartcd bontte
13 to himi, and bis harîd kept smioothing back the hair tram the wasted face.
è 'c W'hile tbis agitating scenle was going on, one of flic policeîman ranl
n acto the bar and gave notice :!-îaL Mr. Alterton wvas Il in a bad way,"

e and Susan, who ivas on tîme stairs, tbouglit it incumbent on lier io screinm
n u-,Master's took il], Lord, help us !" At these nords, Mabel wbo had

~'gathered somietbung of the disnital invostigation going on1, but little suàpected
ho irfather %vis intcrestcd in it, fuit a budden panic at lîcaring lie %vas

F I "il], rushod instantly dowu st.îirs, out â1î the side-door, and ii the delipi
li dated room where bore fatîmor Nais graaning ovor the rigid face upon his
d knee. To run and throw herself by bis side, and clap bier amis round hitu,
>-a wa5 ber natural impulse.
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"lDear father!1 leavc this dismal room, it's too rnuch for you. Oh,

that face," she added witlî a slîuidder. IlF ater, .I'vc seen it belore. l'ni
sure I have. WVhy, ir's the poor womin whose child dicd in the hospital.
Oh, poor, poor soul 1"

Strangely enuughi, the scelle on the bridge of the prcceding day flaslîed
on lier niind.

IlOh! did she drown herseif ?" sile continued, as with a gentle force
she tricd to lift the head froin lier fixler's ktîce.

"No, girl! nu," groanud Alter tonl. "Sie's been starved to death.
Yes, starvcd ! Look at lier ; and at niy very duur ! Think uf these %vet rags
bemng the shr.iud of our dcar Annie 1"

IlAnilie 1" 'Mabel compreliended à al), the more that lier cyes fcl] on
the flour whcerc lier fathcr had drupped the c.igar case, and the namie of
Edward J3oon arrested lier attention.

B>y tthat r:mne romn Horncastle, and Susan, and ail the houscbold had
crowdcd tin, and M~r. Allertun liab furted fronti the bod>. Mabel asked if
the duad intulit bc r,.i',)vcd , but tli.t, until ani inîuet %vis hield, wias re-
fused. WVîth lier uwn bands pouur Mabel spIread a slicet over the victint,
and then retuined tu the tabk, nut an easy une, of restoring hier f.ither tu
comp!)surc.

NMr. Atterton's nature w.as of that ordinary kind, quick to reccive,
ratber than firm to rerain an imnpression. 11e had certainly a1 feeling of
prîde, as well as affction for lits îv:e's y.iung sister, vrlise beauty bad
been the incans of estah%hîîîg the prosierit) of te trade, and of lier own
ruin. He had înourned lier lo.,s, upbraided hinisclf ivilî lavir.g permitted
hier to be exposed tu temptation, but it had at lengh suited lais casy, diF-
position to believe lier dead-aîd lie believed it.

But in tlîîs catastrophe it needcd no exj>lanation to, him, remcmbering
îî'ell that Annie in lher yuurag days vras as hîgh.spirited and wilfal as she
iras handsonie-that bile hiad flot nmade tiîcm acquainted w;th bier sor-
rows. bile would desire mubt uf ill tu c onccal, fru.îi the friends site had
lcft, the luitliating fact itat desertion aind pivcrty were hier lot. But
ivhen lier heari and brz-n gave wavy at the deitlh-bed of hier clîild, lier
rejccs:on of ail aid frum the Burnili fainil>, lier desertion of lier poor
lodginy at'the tinte of the fanerai fliat lodging wlîere they afierwvards
learned sito liait carned a sa.anty î,îrtanice by blhirt iîkin,), lier wandering
about for days, 'rere but the natural rebult of lier distraction. A faint
wish, like a glimimer in the darknicsi to crcî> to the well1-known home to
die, seenîed indicatcd by ail tc evidence that could bc obtained of ier
iiiovernents, and vvas confirined by a fetv fraym2rnts ot papiers in the cigar.
case. Tîtere was a lock of lier clîild's hinir. eA piece of a rent letter iroin
flon, dated rire ycars ureviousiy, in wliich hie lîad 'told hier Ilprudential
rensons, c.>nnecied witlî lus Iaiiiily, compelled bliti to pairt fron bier. "It %vas
cvident this imaper hall beca tori in pass-on and Jhcn retaincd in agony.
Bzsides titis, tfiere were thrce lctters begun in pencil, toi lier ister, Mrs. AIý
terton, wh-use death it sccrned she hall nut jîcard of. These evidcntly lîad
been recentily written. One fragniett ran thus:

"if y<îui knew wlîat I have suffercd, you would forgive me. My
punislitreit is grcawcr titan I can bear."
Then anoiter-

"You are a rno.ber, and can ficel tor mne, your guiliy sister. M
chikx-my only une -n> ail in tfiis worid, was cria-lied bulore mny ecs."

Thnagaîn, another fraient of pjalier-

1'în dyiniz. It*.s a long trne-I don't know how long since 1
ate or I.Jep-a long tinîc. 1 want tu loa)k in y-pur face, and takc your dear
hand once n'ore, fo; it'S ail1 Ovcr nuw1-. Y-u w.ouldn't scoid me I'r sure.
if yc~u saîr tie, ite,1 think, you'd shed a tcar ov

Aîd tliere it clqîeJ, aý. if she enber could flot recolîect bier thougbrs or
satisfv bersclf. Wlhat she înubt have suffercd, ini the slow tortures of grief
and wait anad iegict, .\Mabcl dared not attipt to think, Suicide bas
ghisticr spiritual liorrors-at more uittcr blatckness of outer dairkness and
dcspair-for the contemnplationi of Ille living, but kir less oi niortal agony.

*Ihere iras 110 dt;].y.ind no mtystery at tic iliqueàt. TIhe surgeon pro.
noîînred"I Inanition "' as the Eite; of Iqeaiîi, andi zh verdict was-"Fo'tund
dend front îvxit and exp vurc.'* \s %1î>-edtly and, as privatcly as Wtssilile,
the (joncmal t.,ok NlIerM. Shafton K--en, wrho lîad calledi upon Mr. AI.
terton. haugacrandfor bim whe.re te cbild ivas buried, the illother
iris jolaced in the: sine grave; -nI oueteiod of a îwkr.oa,
ir renîexttblcrcd Anutue in lier carh. days, and win watclted the irbole pro.
ceedings à> itc b)uma-" rhere 'vas an end of the bcautiful barmaid of
Ratckct ut.
*r*his ecnt hid dclayed Mai's ur.ey four four dnys. At ilic expiration of
thlat iitie. -,c trevamled on lier fatrfot unly tu go down %viti hiem, but to
tr.kc loJ.sng% int Bath, anîd Ly mest t1nd quiet mecstore bis liealtb, vh3cli liad
bieet inuch se.,ttcCd ay UIc rccit %lIock. 'Mibtl lîa] flot scr Mu Sîtaf.
tout iccii wiîtn he çtllcd. beut -tec learrncd iiai Nlr. Boon's lunicy iras non-
sidcrcd îicurabec; that lie was weamîng away ; and yet, thit, day and nigbr,
trough evcry w.akecful hour, lie was ntoining out tan inquiry for " :be good

Saniatitai."

CHAPTER XVII.

4jnir oecîxthcr.

le Ail tlaouglite, ail passiolis, ail dlighta,
%Vlîatuver Btirs tiais mi tai frame,
Arc ail but ininistcas of love,
And lccd bis zacrcd flauto."1

-Coleridge.
%Vben Mabel reaclied Bath, and settled lierself once more at M~iss

Germiaiiie's, the first interruption lier quiet met îvith ias a caîl front Mr.
Delainere i3urrîish.

H1e canme Itere three days back, when I expected you," said Miss Ger-
mnainle, evidently troubled. Il 'our letter infornied mne," site continued,
Ilhoiv niatters stood, and I toid him, 1 approved of your refusai of hirn, as
the right course under the circumsrtances. liJe anbiwered, that "h le came
to apoioaize for the ivay you liad been tretted, and thit bie yet hoped to
make hitniseif worrliy of )ou, and to induce you to aIler your decision."
1 tuid hum tlîat if you came under rny care, 1 could riot, witb my obliga-
tions to lis fauiily, be a party to an intercourse whiatevtr. H1e .asked foi
one interview, to receave a final decision from yourseif; but I would ratber,
iny dear, tuat you refused to sc hit."

With a great swelling of beart, poor Mabel acquicsced ; and she heard
the well.known tread in the hall, and the cluse of the outer door, wvith a
nervous sensation, as if bier bmain tlîrobbed to bis footsteps.

But it must be confessed, Delamere Bumnish %vas one of thos'. obsti-
nate men irbo wtll flot easily take "'No " for an ansirer. H1e managed Io
find out through t medium of bis sbrewd cousin, Shafton Keen, that Mr.
Alterton was living in Bath, so hie called on bini, and, to the astonishîneni
of the father, made a proposai for his daugbîer. But sucb an offer seemed
then vcry ii-timed, for Mr. Alterton's anger aggainst Boon iras hardly ap-
peased, even by bearing hnw great iras the affliction under -wbicb tbe
broken-down drutîkard aîîd libertine iras suffcring. %Vhen people are flot
free fromn blame tbemseivcs, they aimnys are anxiuus that others shall bave
ibeir full share.

"Are you unocking rny cbild, sir ?" said the fater, angrily, to Dela-
mere, ini rep)ly to-lus proposai. "lHave a care; dontî corne on the sly to
ask for Mabel Alterton as if she iras; your inferior."

Delaîncre's open couintenance and manly ivords, bowever, bad their
effect in sootbing this irritation, and hie listened, in sorte surprise, to the
explanation that folîowed.

I ar nfot tue ricb marn 1 was tbougbî to be, Mr. Aiterton. I bave
entirely given up ail îlîougbrs; of having anytiting to do witb the brewer.
My dear father ai prescrnt is offended îrith me for my determination, and
refuses to have anlyuhing to do ivitb me and my concerrîs (or the future. 1
hop: to, prove ta bîm ibat I arn riglit, and flot wanting cubher iii duty or
alfection ta him."

"lTten irbat do you men ta do ?" said Mr. Aiterton; "for nty
dnut!hter's brin.-ing.up iron't fit lier for a poor man's ite.»<'T'-m not sure of tua:. If talent, activity, and good sense are a need-
fui doirer for a polir man's irife, Miss Alterton bas those." H1e then pro-
cecded to ex<piain ]lis intention of engaging in agricutural pursuits, and
that lus silîail fortune, inherired (romn bis mother, iris ro be expended on
land in Ireiand, necar a faniily of Engiisb settiers, whber bie kneiv.

IlW'by, you'Il be sbui, like enough," mas the fathem's commrent; Ilan
do you expeci me ta consent to sucb a scbeme for rny daugbter P"

Ill arn in no condition to mnarry yert," sait] Del.îmcre, sadly; <I oniy
ask your approvai, your pcrmnission, if 1 can get tbat of Miss Aiterton, ta
my bcirg considcred ber suitor2'

Jusz at tbat moment 'Mabel called on hier father, and had been let in
witbout bier 1knock being beird in te little parlor, apening into a garden,
vrbeme ber fatber and bis visitant were conversing. Sbc entered the roorn
as Delamere finisbed bis sentence.

*%Wc write not for that yoîith ur mid
To irlioni in, wordi i cel bc sai" 4

itoivarmiy Delamcrc apologized fom the unwortlhy tmeatment Mabel had
rceivcd froin bis farniiy; bow bie taid hier he bad made it bis ownr injumy;
bio% lie pieaded ; and, bcst of ail, Itow lbe explained tbat he loathed zi. for-
tune nmade out of miiv-asme of natuire's best productions, ind the sins and
sorrows of myrizids, and vould bave nonc ot it.

At the.m words the color flusbed vrmni and glad on Mabei's% chck.
*Vhese wcre bier own sentiments. It iras flot Delamere flumnish, tbe rich
bmcwer, but a young mari, wich bis ira>' mo manke ini the world, proving tbe
sincerity of bis good principies by making a iecuniary sacrifice. Mabel
ionlcd round ta seck consent in bier faitbers face. H1e bad sornewbat
siroiled ino the garden, and so it banppened iltat she in retumo told Dcla-
nîcre tbat Ilshe mirant to livc by bier talents for a witie, that she bad just
cngigcd berseif as teacicr at Miss Gcrmaine's; but sbe wouid "- ycs, be
becard tue xhsr-ritfor the reaizalion of lus plans."

There iras much more, dear reader; ibat soundcd vcry swect, no daubt,
ru tbem ; but baing nlo essence to write it in, tre nccd flot put it down in
comman inL~
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Meinwbile, how brightly looked the world to Mabel ainci Delamiere I
Howv strong thcy feht tach t0 work il% the WaY îbley hand chosen. Delimere
set off the inorning lifter lus explanation, to Bristol, and train thence t0
~11aîerford, anad so forward, to vitu- the district <ilat laad bcen indicated ta
hîm as a purchase. Mabel coniniencedi giving sisiging tessons to lizr new
pupils, and nuyer liad lier voice sounded so eweet anud cîcar. 'l'lit neînory,
of what %he had witnesscd, iht: const.iois»)cbs of what she hici kit, gave, it
mighît bc, that touch of the tender and plaintive to hier tonuts, whichi
startled even the accustomed cars of M(iss Germaine, and %von lier admira-
tion. Nor was the latter rcally sorry when she hcarc' tise frank disclo- -ire
of the engagement. Shc lind received a letter fromn Mrs. i3urnisli sayiasg
in bier gosiping way, gliat, "DVelainerc chose ta bc a por mall, blis family
thought Miss Altertuns too good for him." Miss Germiainc, leit t0 lier own
judgnient, argaaed, and righiy-"Thbis noble, bigli.principlcd girl bins what
wveaith auay want, and neyer can buy.»

No other newb camne to interfère witls school duiffes for a time. Mabel
learned tîsat, Mr. Theophilus Burnish resigned bis scat in, parliiansent on
the plca of ill hcalth - having been worried by lits constituen-s to upbiold
the ar,îeresîs of "The Trade," and rcsiLts ail legisiative interfcrence or cur-
tailment of thcir hours of trading; and by rtli",ous bodies go protect the
ragbî of the people, by preserving their Sabbatb ta thein unprofaned. Froni
tbis contest between interest and conviction, INr. Burnishi withdrew, h:yiaîg
the blame on bis lm-en He iwas gone iib bis wifc anc fanîiiy to try the
German waters. Lady Burnish was go spend the autumn at thc' seat of bier
son Felix, in Sussex Saine poisonings of children liad cnigaged bier lady-
shîp's attention, tnd made bier think of every reniedy for the social demor-
alization she deplorcd, but one, and talt was-entire sobricty for high and
Iow-noc tampering witb gtse accursed 1' mockcer" that deludes and dehases
wberecr it gues. She t.ý,Id not sc lital remnedy; for tbe Burnish brcw-
bouse and distilery obstructcd ber vision. So she went on clippiaîg, as
witb cmnbroider scissors, thse oSh~oots of tbec deadly Upas trec of drunken.
ness, whiist ber sons and their workmien manured and nouraslied ils rmots,
and kept it ir, full vigor. Howrever ioudly the prison, the hospital, thse
mad-house, the work-housc, saisi '«Guilty " in reierence to ]3reweries and
Distilleries, she took a retaining ece-her hiandsonic jointure-and in
church and chape], committcs and mîeetings, she lauded wvork of .benevoi-
ence, and gloriflcd tbe bouse of ]3urnisb, and said el ot Guilty."

CHAPTER XVIII.

"'Tiiought fond mn
0f tbese, anti ail thes tisousand sîuunte lj
That une inceant estruegte render tuéi
One accue of toit. of stdléring, and of fate,
Vice in Mis lîigh carmer wositd stand! appatied,
And heedtcss, rambling impulse teanui, to tbink.

-T.omion.
It would bave completcd the comifort of 3Mabel if she could have

imbued bier failber witb bier principles. He was unable or unwiIling.go
understand wbaî W'- calied the "wbitisies » of the young people. '"Tlheir
watcr drmnling-, and ncw f-tngled notions. Psbaw! wrhat should the'
knoIv ?" As soon as bis beilth inmproved, hie became impatient of the
alteration ihimoeflf.As lie saurrtercd in the pleasant gardens nt
B.iih, or over the Ileechen Cliff, lie pined, odd as it may scin, for the
noise and busie 6.1 Racket Row. At liste a ketter froni Susan, telling in
that Tom had got Frank Horncistie :herc, and tethe goings on n'as pretty
strong," dccidcd bimi to go up t0 twwn and take thcmi unawares, -and, as lie
said, «ICatch thcènt a thcir tricks." So, once morc, with a saiddened becart,
Mabcl took leave of bins, iinortiied that she should ever %gain bave entered
that ba.teful dwclling, associntcd ta ber .isind witb suw.h horrors.

lie ivent, howcvcr, littlc Lno ting withatt a reccption awvaiied him. The
train wvas laie, and it n'as neaaly clevera o'clock bcfore bie stood at bis own
pri'atc door, and lit himisclf in with bis latch-kcy. Susan had a laulie
sitting-roorn cf hier ovn on the first landing--pIace just ovcr- thse bar, and
tbcrc he mounted, and manigcd to stol) the sýcrcbc with wvhicls sbc grcctcd
him, by bidding bier be quiet, as lie did flot mecan to [et tF-em knot that hc
had reiurned unil tbe nsorning. <I1 may as vrell have d-.i3ligbî,' said h)e
« ta senti tisai rascal packing.' He could hear Fr.tnk and T1om's voices
mingling wviîl those of secvcral )young mein havbtg a cirou e in thc bir, ind
hc fcit a kind of satisfaction as lie zaid, hall aloud, « Givc up my business
t0 them, indecd-no, no, dear Mab i it would bc rîîin and nîurder!'e
Susan bu.,tlcd about and goi him a cup of tra, and in a liffle dime lighted
bis candic for binsi 10o 0 bcd. The rOiSteTrrs conuinued tiscir revel, aisd
tberc n'-as a cali for 1<More -in ?' thnt soundcd ear u) tihe stairs as bc rc*
tired for the nihtî-th, not for the 'aight 1

Hardiy hnd be laid bis head on the pillow wvhen hc heard the n'eu
known sound of pumiping up tise spirits inte the barrels in the bar, a pro-
cess ihant Mr. Altcrton neyer îscrnuutcd at night, for (car of lire. Ilc snt up
in bcd and lisicncd, faIt quitc sure, and thcn, iczpiaîg out, îlrtw on lis
drcssing-gotwn and opencd bis door tue rcconnoitre. In an in.%tant, as hc
stood on the landing, a bright light shonc aillaround, a fi3nic like a colunin
of fire lcaped up the staircasc1 there n'as a burst as of an explosion, ansd

Ille bouse %vas wrolppad, Irons the cellars to tise scond storcy, in a %ast
slîeet of flaiae. To rtm ilîrougli suclia blie of ire %%.as saîspussihle. 1-le
fled, haîf stifled bv Uic oiversoweril g faaasses;, bark into his ro'.îss, wiîicli was
over the drawaig.rooin, loukimig ta tise ,trceu. I-tv fliig olien the v.indow,
forked tangýues of rire seenied lu iick the wali, ind, curling inîward, forced
bim back -sU wih iir scorclîing lir&atlî. lie rusbvid rgain bo tle Iisding,
andi ise Su.,an, iaild itli te:rri .r, aîialzing lier Iva> upwavýrd c> flic roof, the
only chance. 1-le hcatsd cries aînd âcre, nis btlov, aasd slîu:ed out, ' Coine
nip bere.' Bllitidtvd b>' smnoke, Iîeaît, stenîls, flaîsie, aund follon'vcd t»' twvo
frightencd woasscn and a buoy, lie coasîrivedi 10 reaci the rouf. iNeaniviaile,
a cargo of slsarias aliat luat fint vtry da) betn put for a1 taie uis -lie lien
preaasiscs at rite hick, eenieti ta liavec caigiî fle ; for a perfect fotîîa:in of
flame nsounted up troain belîand tIse lînuise, swayed over n'iîi tise w:îîd, andt
maidea fier>' arc]s acrabS thîe dutocti court. O1l tici dry, il cauglit like
batunisen. Tisea arose slaritks ant i ssauig - anoîlers anîd hile c luilufren
rouseti fromn thear crcowdted bc-ds, andi looldng atat in lit-wildlered licrtor -
saie isazarding deslserate l.îps, otlicr.s scrtani tig auir lit-Il, ; Uie yclN and
bellowing o! many votces heloiv, atidet to tise rtar (if the flanîc and ite
clattcrang of thue.tapproaching enigines. Ina fest minutes tlse fugitives oas
thse roof liati claihered oer t0 tie nexi lîouse, andi werc r-iuuing froin tse
parapet for ladders, as there svas no itîgrcss Iroan tise rcof ini tie build-
ing. Mr. Alterton svas recugtnaztd, and i lidder was , - 4~" 'r uglit I-k'
%vas not the lia-st 1ta ke aivantage uf if. Goti liat giveri liiaîs a naualrc,.ant
had matie flm for bettc- liurî>a!,es thais tisose iii %%hiçli lie lsad plasses] Ilis
lafe. Ha liclîscu .usan caret t.lI urs, and cntotarag<cl licrwifli of'raiesa
safcîy. Shaetscendtd, and lit sau licr a! gist in safety, Thii t oi ilier
wornan folliios-cd. . The bo> bati buint hi!, lands drcaidfully- ils gcîting up
stairs, anti couiti not hiolti on. Mfr. Alterton tore bis drvessing gown int
slips, lied tilt lad un ta is baek, ani( 1preparcd ta d-,-,retd use laddrr It
n'as aid, the v.-caglt ivas great, a ruwei on whlicls lie grade gave way, lic
clutchîct nt unc above, it came out in Isis grasJs anti lit- fel lîenvily, to rte
pavement, and was taken ul, inscnsibre, tse bcho>lrtuiaely esî-aliing witb a
fen' bru ises and lus sc.orc.hed biands.

While a party of pulace usere hiurryin- off ta the liospitai with Mr
Alterton, the lare, fed by a kindreti sjsihit, rigtd like an uira- --d disiio.
To sas'e tisai bouse, or tbe court, %vas imjiossible-.tll efforts wcrc usade by
pullang down the ne.\t lsuuse, andtie c nincs playiusg nn cerrç near, ta
prevent tIse sp-caid of the conflagration. Whiat eflîrtç wt-re nmade by tbe
brave firemnens! ibose heroes wbo lab'lit the issost tertific foc .-I tbe most
dcadly battlc-ficld. To saive 111e, fic)- plîînged ngain and -again usit0 fier>'
gulfs anti untier tottcring roofs, sriusgang c.ît litile chiltiren anti frantic
women, matie destitute in tîsat dreati hou-.

'W'lliere n'-as Fz-anl and Tom H-orncasUec andti ieir friends-safe?
Yes !-no 1 Tomi nas not ta bce scen ; nor the pîour bataian, wbvlo hati pro-
tcsted against pumlsing ttise th.piriîs ; nusr thaesle'yhrý>,whîo, lo'ikiing into
the tub, liad droppe-d(I tise candIc in, andi causeti tIse ire ; nor an neil eîlar-
man, svbo wvas tirunk in the cc]ira, andi sleeping bc-iidr-a c.lsk Im' houa-s
before. The next day i-lien Isle newvslpap)rs rcî,rded ' Alarniin.i Fi- anzd
Loss of Lif,' tbcy statcd isi ' five Isati tosi. ilseir lives, includui:g Tcim
Hurnc.astle anti a litile clsild in ise court, anti tîtat 'tr. Ilterzon ivas so
injure i abat hii rccos-ery n'as verv douluîltil.'

Once mure pior INIlbl ivas ini an lio.spit.al. Thtis lime in .1 priv-aie:
raoom, wisert bier fatiser li trtaîil>hing IsCceea hile anti dt ails. Site n'as not
cntirely' aniong strange-s; the face aif otue medtical ilsan 'vas tsat of a friend,
Ma-- Sîsafton Kven. 13viicath isi rtetigli rint hsere n'as a1 sfîund li-rt ; aio
brother couli lise amore attentive ilan ie n'as u ail. lcnsev-rad
with skiliu tari for îlsc patient, nud clîcring lîelîîftî cuiis for tise young
nurse. Amîunus fideti iaîo winitsr, anti nintcra- n'as yitvding ta ý%pring, Lie-
fore 2\r. Alterton,' a caipple ilti% for lifé, cGull lie mo-cal tu, a. This
fare isat greatly insptivc ihbc-d Mr. Alierton. The carehl'sstit5soi poor 'J'ui,
Horncasîtc, not only in ordcrang tise puiaîffing ni) of iise spirias, whiicb liati
causcd tic fia-e, but in lsaviiîsg a large quanîity taken ini tic back
inlsses, svithout inforaning Uic Insurnce C."mloiny, iuscd titras, '.cry
propc-hy, t0 dispute tise chah in tlieir office. But out of thc wreck of lier
faîisers propeaîy, MaI.bzvi hlbcraily ccrnpcnsaicdl tic fuauds of tIse baspitai,
,.vhcre lie lindt lain %ro long ; andi, oni icaura-ng with Iiiin t0 Ilath, shse bsac)
tIse &sat.iction tue fund tha ill Frank lierno.atles os-etiurcs, thai h n' ould
egain enshbark in tisai baasines, n'ere iegattie.

Fa-ank-, lion'evcr. not only )satt~adlis egil clams Io a %hsarc in the
concerne but contraveci tu el ibte Ilurasibîs (aii) t" lstp lîn it rcbuiltiant
op.sii i. A ien' and %Islendid Isalai e rose, tas a Lss% aî't, as lac s-id,
1Like a phoenix," 1re-ni thse asht-s of isi in wlhscli lis lîriabea- us-1% con-

suriied. Ice %vas so p.c.sd n'atl bi-, itte.. timat lie did ti a. w.th thse Ion'
namc, Tun antid Ntîgin, andi cilied lthe %týtcl% minann "*fic Pi.tenix"

Couiti lie cvcr lave, andti îale, anti %wscar, andI icar. uî'e tîsere ? ()ii,
ves i rerîainl. Wisv, thsere's a flotuse ilsi ne <'i tie Iaîliaig thinrtîighfares
ii London wsisere the laîntiard le-st lia% uvifc. tila-cc % li.1u5an, a.îarc 11sasti, and
barmsan bv a ire si:niiatly piactarati a nti grit %%as tIsle ji-lafiraiun liclId nn
tise -,pot svlse îlucy parasheci, w'lîen tse r-en rnif weas re.-cde, .,ef mue ncîç
gildieg and gas shiors forI. Tise rcolleritn ci: tbc aisantd groans of
expiring infatncy% sceni to give flisor to tisa gin, andi favoret ilic r-Nciise
for <'aonc glass mnore," tbat tha niaudiîn drurakard wanied as OIl stor>- nas
îold. The tragcdy miade tise fortune of the bouse 1
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I >urilg Ille aîîriîg 1Lbi') uriaojc ut liiing iv.îIi lir (alicr, andi ob-
tamitil g cîleîab il a eactier 01 llu-ýic, %Va cwamiileiced. Slue %vas suc-
cvb4 li, iiud ra'.iied îsotigli for ilîcir waîîîs in a iîîudem, w.>y.

lThv îecle iaIid, su severcî>' ciasteluîLd, iv..s làceuonie as -a litilt ciîild
W Ilî 8) le, (1ît andtu w karim, aîîd, through îîîaimy cutiflictsnnd great itib-

îîliiiiaiiî, gliiiled Iby 11-3 g.tsict dau--luer, lie c..n1z litinmbly tu the Icut of the
Greit'Ic.e'icr.Nut iivain. Oh, nui h Wizi titi acotrtite Iicar picrad

j/lidtii nîittlue reniains Io bu.' old. Anoîlier year îrissed-a year uf
C:lct'îleul tl'il mo Iflsii; .1 ycar of patient stifferang tu lier ilier -a ytar of
ati'tilli ttU c mi C tiI eitiilJise tu D)ehliît rc.; a )car of liusout'l.-tkci
titilla ici Sililoil Rcen, %Viio deiiv4.red aii Lunsduim im-cies (f iectu!:s out dis

ýhiuIu~~iy set tuni jerîce, %villa great succ,:s! , a vu.-.r of rebilessîîesb toNMr
urnlh, %iîu ucntt frroni place to place avrnng ithe Gurmîmain Span., :ecking

wle i touîld iiot fiîîd-uiau ce; a yeai of daudling inanity land !emi-intox-
Icaîliie u, l M,. Jiuîîish, io Liccaie Gabb's bodsa in cunsidtratuon

ut s-v:ct étleîuiîes of Dr. fllaîd's lamous invigorating mât>~ure; a yemr of
îecirct tu, Lnuîy Iiutiislî, %vio laid netcr ceaseti to blarne hc.'nelf, thotigh site
wusàti 1>01 cti il, liait she lîaad bcen su sierns tu Mabcl, iviose ciiaractcr
blio fuit ciiiibit.aicd to admnire; a ycar of rallia dc.ýcnt into the depîhs os

hlauîumdNîm l Franîk flornrzstlc. Yes 1 the year had passied, and they
littd uo Ntouti miii, andt more than Tinie. Sone ivcrc btter and sorte

wurgv, lîke the rest of us.
jti. uta uàl e suincr day wvas coining that ivouid coniplete M.\abci's

îwnmfaî>car, une 1iasant morning, a quiet litile %,.edding part>' of six
casi-ic out of Ilile clitircli near Miss Ger'naine's. 'l'itre wa,îebr.de and

Iîrdc~uuîî,a gtiedly pair; a litile school girl bridesmiaid, and her grave,
kiumd goî'eiiiviliarozing the parly , a grorcamsix.an %itdh a raierry uî,.anklc
lit iil tk tvyet; andi lasîiy, a iain bent %viîh suffcring more ihian.age, sup-
îîorictl unt Il lial chair, down wvhose paie checks icars of aoeection, ratber

iliati boirov %ere get1>it luwing. Our readers recoignîze tilcm, 2ilabel
andi licîre, iUss Geimaine and z y-oung friend, Shafton Keen and Mr.
Aiter mu;n.

If ii n itiuiî sfrwards ive should lik-e tu look in tapon the greater
number ofIl hua stimaîl part)-, wc shouid rmnd four assembied in a lovcly iiîîic

hioni in Ircland, bituatd un a gretn halJ'à side. îb'tî evtriouks a sii.h valcy,

dweillismgs u wok'xep dot the hilibide, andi pecp out among the trees
hI lookil n #îcette of lhczulth and pcc One cf time pleasar~ est roonlç in a
gable of Ille liousc is appropriatcd to MINr. Motrton. Shafîon Kccn bas
madle a rmn, sta lie my>s, tu sec tbemn. He decares hce must attack snme-
îlîing,1 nsid i Mabel a,.d Dclaincre arc tuo li>uiukinksb guuoe.it î e rcd tu
Save llîin Any chanîce, lie- sîiends bis limeit in fiblhîng, or holding jocular igu-
memît witlli e uîc.tanury. " Och, hais honor's goi, the ready wîaym'id hita 1"
sae ât Intaecd, so pleased as the young surgeon wîmh ail arouand, ihat ho
often clnlreti lie ivould have cabin and potato-gai den of hais own there, oniy
ditn I>dlntiirrc -and Mlabel havir-g niade al- the pc.aî>ic sober, he shouit flot
in tui dibtlct get shiî Io cat %vith lais poîatocs, and therclore, hie inu-t rcturn
once more, and seck hîrtn in the grc'at ciîy, '- Whcrc," sait he, Il as long
as ri isicicb l;ato-tsr, l'in sure lu gu.t i buîîcrcd-norc's the paty !"

AmI wlîaî ot I)cianmere and Mabc l Oh, nothîrîg! one can describe
clouali; îdîo eaul tescribe liglni

(MiE END.)

"IN MOTBEWS PLACE."

"fycui Wnilt te go anti set granny, nmother dax-, s-ou -tart Irff
bi, tutu firhL truain to-mîîurrow mnnî;. atTed. - "]-.ive a lio.idai-,
andi l'il ,%t4iNV ait li-mue urand tLaks care of baiv and Ltme hîouse-ly

I('011l11 loit iiinfnIl ," a.vd laiTs itiotlie.r doubtfu.liv.
~ilu:mng ? V S. ph-xîd(itily - wv, tiier. s nothi,î t d

'l'it'' muflier sii: UUt slie acct-ptcd hur o ukinti ofFer and
.atarkdi osur I!mrly the i'uhiowilig mmoî-aîimg..

" Ntw l'lit ili îîîotmel plMce sniti Ted to himmsellf. .. shaih
zoon goL Ail te wvork (I ie; ivliv', tiîaL4bx awakc nî.Irentl-!"

Vu.x. îustIL~r 1bliNu %vori; awak.tc, andi ili.it'd laponi beli-g t-'km up
andi drnuiclt one W~lien Oint pe.rformnîce %vas <a.'cr hot sereamncd

whh luiigtintici 1-cenui-c li:s br-îk-faist %va, ieL rcad 3- fur liîîî.
1Ali. 1 reinunîiber," -"aid u -vt II matier to!d nit- site îîliwavs Ilui

huin lire .. tI nal iiiilk mvaitiing fur laili . ttsvmi u nIe fiarres lots of
tliilmi t. -e relîiitî,er abuu itZ lîoîîsq nuit a

À gi t'nL 18m:81i4 r of' thiiN g.u ur 1,.te f-amîae.1 to attend to; tise liedls
to ntti'uu-l lu, , iar rorimus te siivî;p anrd dumN. the, tire 'o attendmu tu;
thio uuu'alss tu, pitlilIre said iiiiistcî' L'iîl.t w nuisu't.

]L' uîuî illi 'uny lis I Lhîou:ght, bvi:g in hotrm.spae, csaiiJ
ta 11l11-ef tii .t I:iglit. n.4 hie sat ai is:v.mîed for lais iiiuthîvrs îî'cl-

Ah,~~~ ~ I'r -ne nthr"lcoict;"nicr glad I amn te
sce ber.- Prbîleriai Banner.

A SkALL BOY'S TEMPERAI'1çCE SPEL-cHi

Soine p..-aple laitiglh anti %vonder
~lîîtt tle tboys (lian d1o

To ielp) the tenîîîpcranee thutnder
Il Il 3111 the Ili-,Vl4l lrm

1'(1 have tlîeini100âz iîiind tiieul
W~lieni they vc iaîuiii, lin i then

l'd lik-,. t jîit xîini divii
Monaait litt... boys -nalze meni

l liut b conus ai ilov r.,
'rite itcorsi trw : rou,

"lis juNt the saîîîc witli tra.
V.'1 i mail, but I iinn growinig

As quickly as I can;
A tetmp'rainc L.oy liko nie is boundt

To inake a texaperance mian.
-Yoit',s Examiver.

JEWELS.
-Nuer ~at fur a tliduag Wo turia uli. Go anti turna it up .yourself.

IL tsti-cs less tiîne, and is surer tu ho douc.
In privat<, watrh your tltoLflts; in the faniily, ivateli your

t-2mper-; in cornpanywtl y4-ur longjue-
Parity, sinccrity, obedience andi self-surrcndcr, arc the marbie

stops tliaClcati to the 'spiritual temple.
AtIvice %houlti bc like a gcnt!u fal. vf snow, and not like a driv-

qn torm of liai]. It SL~oulJ duvsccn-1 suftlyadfothutcd
hastily.

BITS 0F TINSEL
Manny New Year resolut.>ns arc LKI,~ sume secrets - tou good tu

k-ep.'
A proof-rýcadcr's society in B3oston calis itself the 1, ouse of

Correction!'
-Can a man marv lais widuw's sister t' is one of the traps laid

for unrcflecCtig persons.
Colnan. the great inustard man, says that lie bas flot matde bis

fortune out of muÙstÀard caten, but out of inustard wastcd on plates.
Thc inventor of a new incdicine ildvertises for a man to nct as

agzent anti untiertakze iLs sale, adding- thatI it wili prove higlîIy lu-
crative tri the tiidéruker.

'When ol] Jacqumes brolie tbrouglî the ire:-" Your nane? Your
a.lidrcssît "Ycsbut" _ I ' ot a %ord !It is forbitiden to bathe in

this lake, andi I amn flo îre to listen tc, !xtenuatinrr c:-rcumtce!
IAli, M-Aiss De Smmmith, arc ougigto have a goose at dinner,

to-day' V" * Ycs, I iiep so0 vou'l C '111e, on't vou? But soinchow
ncitliýr ol Vthym fuit von- cusifortble LfLt-r th.t.

"Bou, is it. Fo,'g. that voit lire alwai % nelvising cvcry-bodv to
mnrr%,. andi vet you shIow nuo l.îîîr' abiamît takilig al %ife yusl?

Foz-' Bec.'uisc mny Io3' 1 nui ttuo iincli of . geqnticixian to lhdp
mnvself until cvcrvi.iody cIsc i zizîppheud!" C

The Tcsni; cditar nui fatiier %%.]o po e: it the folloming para-
grp isust. have il a. .ui titine: Ilif in proîporéJon Le size a mn

cou m ide'li ns ioud a:s a babyi,'thcert wteu:d lbc no teccpho:àtvs needeti in
tLiais coiuntrv."

At the- pot-niîicc. Servant--* Is there a IcUer for thme not.ary,
iv nimntar?' Clrrk -'« live voit an order to -et lois tcr1"S-

vant- ?" C t'rk -" Tiie %-ou inust fert mî Servantuî (returas
in n hntir)-«* Here is Lime ordler." Ckerk (looks tiirouffà he i etters)

V, cry weli, t'.îc is 130 lutter to-di';."
"'Noiv ]et% goa fownshmissant ride in Ulic clectric niw', saiti

a ]lnetai ladi tit lier sister foutu the cxmntma'. *'Oh. no;"'va Lme
repiv; ' imy son Jnlin lin% grat nie to ride oit a seain molaroid for U1ic

first ii, buit I alwa;Ns smud you tould ne'er geL me ta îlide on a
tclcgraph 'vire, and vou can't."

I


